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Johnson I mprovi·ng, Suggests 

Trip To Asia For Eisenhower 
WASHINGTON til - An improving Pres· 

ident Johnson conferred Thursday in his 
bospital quarters with former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and suggested he 
undertake a goodwill mission to Asia and 
other areas of the world. 

White House press sec· 
retary Bill D. Moyers 
laid the whole idea is 
tentative. 

But Rep. carl Albert, 
the Democratic House 
leader from Oklahoma, 
also saw Johnson and ~ 
got the impression that r 
the trip Is pretty def. r 
initely dec ide d, aI· 
thOuab the timing has 
not been determined. EISENHOWER 
Albert told newsmen: 

''Tb. President bad meotiODtd 10 me, 

by a little memorandum, that be bad his 
visit with President Eisenhower and what 
a fme thing that was, how great it was 
that President Eisenhower was going out 
to visit Asia and other parts of the world, 
probably next spring." 

Moyers did say lbat if there were uch 
a trip it would be at Johnson's suggestion 
and "I would think good will would be 
a considerable part of it." 

DilCuuecJ E.rlkr 
The press secretary said he understands 

Johnson and Eisenhower had discussed 
the Idea of a trip previously. And appar· 
ently Johnson would IJke to use Eisenhow· 
er', worldwide prestige on an official mis· 
sion. 

On the second day aner a dOllbleheader 
operation to cut a polyp from bis vocal 
cords and repair an old incision In his ab
domen, Johnson pronounced himself "do-

• 
ing very well" and a WhIte House bulletin 
said his doctors agreed. 

In fact, the President was apparently let. 
ting along in such satisfactory shape lbat 
the surgeon who removed the growth from 
his throat, Dr. Wilbur J, Gould. decided 
to 10 back to New York overnight. 

And the President stepped up the pace 
of hi return to work by hold.inl a budget 
discussion 5e 'on with four of his prlDcipal 
financial advisers. 

EJqtlor.tery 
The White House announced later that 

the discussions were exploratory only and 
there were no decisions reached and no 
commitments made on a possible tax cut 
or anythlnl else. 

At the conference with Johnaon were 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry H, Fowt· 
er, Budget Director Charle L. Schultze, 
WlUiam McChesney Martin, chairman 0( 

State Sen. Stanley Makes Suggestions 
For, Students To Get Legislative Action 

' -
I -, BRue. MORROW 

ltaH Writer ' , 

t fbi Unlveralt7 Student LetWatl'M Ac
tion Commlttee (SLAP) Thursday evenlDl 
beard State Sen. David Stanley (R·Muaca
tine) IUggest a four point outline tor get
ting action from atate leglalatora 011 the 
recent Board of Regenta appropriation re
quest. 

Addressing committee membera assem
bled at the Union, Stanley first ur,ed thl 
students to "point out why the university 
system throughout Iowa need.l a substan· 
tial boost in money for operating budgets. 

"As you know," said the aenator, "the 
Board of Regents is asking for nearly a 
57 per cent increase in the operatin, 
budget." 

An appropriation increase of this type 
would require a great deal of justification, 
according to Stanley, to get it through the 
state legislature. 

"So I think we have to tcll people that 
we're not just trying to find ways to spend 
money, that we're not just trying to find 
ways to make the atate universities big· 
ger," Stanley sald. 

"Rather, we must tell people that we 
are trying desparately to keep up with the 
population explosion of college students," 
be said. 

He told the group that they must inform 
the lawmakers in Des Moines that the ex· 
plosion in college student numbers was not 
likely to decrease in the future. 

pie?" he asked, referring to the ifOwth 
of student enrollment. 

"I think you need to emphasize that 
we're not just talking about bulldlngs," he 
continued. "We're tal1clng about labora· 
torles and equipment. for example, that 
enabled Dr. James Van Allen to make a 
world·wide name lor himseU and for tile 
University of Iowa." 

"Thirdly," he saId, continuing his out· 
line for action, "we have to make a 
point of the lact that Iowa Is an outstand· 
ing state that deserves the best in educa. 
tion." 

Pointing out the state's leadership in 
agriculture, industrial potential end Iller· 
ecy, the Republlcan lawmaker urged the 
students to constantly reiterate the idea 

that Iowa should not be second best in 
anything. 

"E peclally, we shouldn't be second 
rate In anything as Important u educa· 
tlon," he saJd. "We should maintain that 
Jowa should not just be good In education, 
but that it should be the best." 

The linal lactor Sianley made in his 0IIl· 
]Jne was that "education pays lor Itsell." 

He a ked the student to stress thl, In 
their dealings with lClislators. 

"Money spent for education," he said, 
"is not really spent - it is inve ted, and 
it produces a very nice dividend." 

Funds spent (or education are returned 
with intere t. Stanley said, through hilher 
salaries which put tax money in .tate 
coffers. 

the Federal Reserve Board, and Arthur 
Oion, a member of the President', Coun. 
cil of Economic Advisen. 

When the aesslOll wu mer, JohllSOD 
walked EIsenhower doWJI the third-floor 
corridor to lbe elevator, ab his hand 
and remark.ed: "I sure enjoyed it. Thank 
you for colllin8." 

Alter the visit with JohnsOll, Eisenhower 
flew to Augusta, Ga., for a brief vacation 
and was not available for comment on the 
d.isclwi0ll5 reported by Moyers and Albert. 

A IPOkesman at the former president's 
office In Getty burg. Pa .. said there is not 
111cely to be any comment, either there or 
InAuguJta. 

S. Viet Cabinet 
Shuffled Anew 
Amid Conflicts 

SAIGON LfI - The VI Con, abelled a 
U.S. ammunition dump near Saigon early 
Friday touchinll off a fire that toolt four 
hours to control. On the polJtical front, 
South Viet Nam's cabinet was reshuffled 
amid fresh reports of conflict within the 
Ky re/lfme. 

The VIet Coni altack, beUeved to be a 
mortar barralle, callSed )jabt damage and 
no casualties to the U.S. perlOnnel at the 
Lonll BInb ammo dump, about 11 mile 
north of Sallon, a U.S. military ,pole man 
said. 

The .ame dump wu hit by a VI t Con, 
mortar attack Oct. 28. 

AmId new reports of conflict in Premier 
NlUyen Cao Ky', government, an omclal 
statem nt announced cr ation of a Dew 
Ministry of Culture, the aplltllng of the 
Ecollomy MinWry into two parate min· 
istri and new ministers of youth, educa· 
tlon and ,ocjaJ weHare. 

Meantlme, Informed ourcea laid top 
government leaders met in a stormy ses· 
alon Thursday night. It was understood 
that the minister of labor might resiln or 
be pushed from the Cabinet. 

U,S. Marines announced victory In a 
claBh below the demilitarized zone with 
Hano! regulan, part of a Communist army 
estimated by the U.S, Command to have 
lost 2,000 men through d aths, capture 
and defections last week. 

Forecast 
Plrtly cloudy throu,h SMurd.y. 

c.w.r Iv.r lOUthu" h.U tod.y .nd 
tenl,h'. HIght Frld.y 30s .xtrem. 
Mf'th to 45 to so lOuth. 

U. S. Foreign Policy Is Topic 
For State Department Team 
In Discussions Wednesday , 

8y TIM ZAAYER 
SI.H Writer 

Four U.S. State Department members 
ended Individual &peaking tours before 
Iowa City civic J(roup , high school Dnd 
college classes Thun;day. witll B group 
di on In Shambauih Auditorium. 

The group discussed U.S. forcign policy 
in relation to Ihe German prohlem of r • 
unification , adml . Ion o( Red Chinn to 
the United Nation , foreign old to und r· 
developed countrlt' and the Sino-Soviet 
dispute. 

peaking on the German probl m, Fran· 
cis J. M han, (ort'len atrair oUie r In 
th operation center and leader of Ihe 
group, noted thaI lhe chonge in relalions 
durlnllthe last 15 ars between the Soviet 

nJon and the United lat had re ulted 
In Wel t Germany', being a full m mber 
(If th II' tcrn alll.nc 

West Germ,ny S.rong 
W -t G rmany I tronll, both economi· 

cally and politicolly, he aid. Meehan nolo 
ed, however, that changing political ideas 
in the Soviet satellite countries had influ· 
enced Russia during the la~t two years 
and Germany was left r lativety alone. 
But, he noted, if We t Germany had wi hed 
to brinl about reunification. It would have 
to a SOCiate with lIu. ia, which ha had 
strict control over East Germany. 

Meehan said, however, tbat German r 
Unification was not IJltely to come for ome 
Ume, If at all. 

In associatinl Sovlet·U .S. relations with 
.S. policy in the U.N., Frederick O. Blach· 

ly. public afCalrs officer in the Bureau of 
International Organization Affairs. • aid 
that although there was great conflict be· 
tween Russia and the United Stotc , there 
was also cooperation, peeially in the 
area of limiting nuclear weopon In ollter 
spoce. 

Blachly said there wa pr nlly a com· 
mlttee ot IClal experts lI·otklng on agre 
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m n Cor the prevention DC the prolil ra· 
Uon of nuclear arms in space, and asso
clated problems. 

Policy Towud Chlnl "Every estimate we've made in the past 
concerning future enrollment in our state 
schools has looked big, but hal turned 
out to be too conservative," Stanley said. 
"Every indication is that tbe situation will 
not change In the future." 

The second part of Stanley's outline 
urged the students to stress the need for 
buildings, equipment and facilities at the 
three state schools. 

"Where are we going to put these pea-

SHOULD A LADY .moke on.? Why not, cltelclt. this pretty coed .s eM puffs en • 
big, potent clglr. With mldt.rm grldts 100ft tD be peatH, why not -leY II,. whll. 
enl stili (In? - Photo by Marlin Levl_ 

New Wage Act's Effect 
On University Debated 

Blochly discussed the U.S. policy to
ward admission of Red China to the 
United Nations. He said the United Stales 
recently submitted a resolution asking that 
a lwo-thlrds majorIty vote of the General 
Assembly be required to admit China In· 
stead of a simple majority. 

Franklin O. McCord, lIong Kong and 
Macao advisor for the OUlce of Asian Com
munist Affairs in the Bureau of Far East
ern Affairs, elaborated on .5. policy to
ward Red Cbina and countries in Soulh· 
east Asia. Pentagon Officials See More Signs 

Of Deterioration In Viet Cong Forces 
WASHINGTON IN! - Signs of enemy de

terioration in South Viet Nam are increas
ing and some Pentagon oUiclall belleve 
the Viet Cong and North VletDamese are 
finding it harder than ever to enforce their 
military will. 

Sources said Thursday they were basing 
this optimistic assessment on these fac
tors: 

• The North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
have not been able to increase their net 
number of troops in the past 15 weeki aft· 
er a long period of steady growth. Thurs· 
day the military command in Saigon re
POrted a 2,OOO-man decline in the enemy 
force. 

• Viet Cong atrocities are Increasing. 

Last month there were about 190 reported 
assassinations and sources saJd nearly 
half of the victims were Incal village of· 
ficials. These are viewed as desperation 
moves. 

• Enemy defections are increasing. 
Last week 611 men returned to the South 
Vietnamese ranks under that government', 
chlu hoi (open arms) program. It was the 
largest number of defections in one week 
since the program began. 

• Enemy (ood losses are growing. Last 
week U.S. forces captured a record total 
of more than 2,000 tons of rice during 
Operation AttIeboro near Tay Ninh. 

''These are all signs that one should 
patch for," said one offlcial. "If they 
continue and mature, the end product cer· 

talnly will be favorable {or III." 
Most sources, although cautioua, bellevl 

the nemy's apparent Inability to increase 
its f orees to be the most significant 0( 
these faclors. 

The Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
troops in South Viet Nam were estimated 
at about 250,000 at the beginning of the 
year by American intelligence offidala, 
That total - reported weekly - arew 
steadily to about 280,000 by July 30. 

Since then, however, the number hu re
mained between 279,000 and 283,000. A drop 
to 277,000 reported this week by intelligence 
sources could indicate that the enemy has 
reached a top limit in the number of troops 
they can support wilh food and ammuni· 
tion, sources said. 

8y STEVE CARROLL 
st.ff Writer 

Confusion baa aNen u to whether ,tale 
inltltuUona mlllt conform to the Fair La· 
bor Standards Act. 

At the November meeting of the Board 
of Regents. Pres. Howard R. Bowen said 
compUance witb changca in the Federal 
Labor Standards Act whicb take effect 
Feb. 1 would cost the University about n 
million. 

After the meeting, the Regents directed 
financlal officlals at the three state univer
llties to work OIIt common policies for 
meeting the required pay increases in or· 
der to present a common case to the Jowa 
Leglalature. 

An Associated Press story Wednesday 
reported that Asst. Atty. Gen. Timothy 
McCarthy at Des Moines said that the Fed· 
eral Wage and Hour Law, did not apply to 
state employes. 

This story failed to mention the 1966 
amendments wbJch included under the act 
schools, hospitals and nursing institutions 
for the first time, according to the Labor 
Law Guide published by the Commerce 
Clearing House. 

The Labor Law Guide said that the new 
overtime pay and pay provisions bave been 
extended to the employea of these Institu· 
tions rellardless of whether the institutions 
were pubUc or private, profit or non·profit. 

McCarthy told the Dally Iowan Thursday 
that his as not an official opinion but 
that he merely sent the Board of Control 
and the Slate Board of Regents a letter 
defining the term "employer" 81 used in 
the act. 

The d finition of "employer" as it ap
pears in the act "includes any person act· 
ing direclly Dr indtrectly in the interest of 
an employer in relation to an employer 
but .hall not include the United States or 
a state or political subdivision of a state 
(except with respect to employers of a 
State Dr a political subdivision thereof, 
employed (Il in a hospital, institution, or 
school. ... " 

H. William Trease, assistant legal ad· 
ministrator to the University, said there 
was no doubt In his mind that the Univer· 
slty wa covered by the act's amendments 
and tbat the University planned to proceed 
on that assumption unless they received 
word olherwJse. 

- Apparent Liberalization Of Code-

McCord said the United States did not 
pursue an aggressive policy toward China, 
but worked toward the economic and poll· 
tical development of countries on China's 
periphery .He said this policy was aimed 
at containing Red China. 

McCord said China was suspicious oC col. 
luslon between Russia and Ihe United 
States. 

Jerry Rosenthal, chief of lhe News Divi. 
sion of the Agency for International De· 
velopment (AID), gave some information 
on AID efforts in underdeveloped coun· 
tries. 

Educ.tlon Gelns 
Rosenthal said education had replaced 

the supply of materials as the main part 
of AID's work. 

.. [n the future," he said, "the problems 
of foreign aid will be in closing the gap 
between babies and food ." lIe said tM 
agency's work had been slowed by Con· 
gress' cutting foreign aid allotments, and 
the limiting of the number of countries to 
which the United States would grant for
eign aid. 

-
Men's Dorms To Be Open To Coed~ 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. LfI- A formula 
for dealing witb the U.N. China question 
on the basis of "political realities" was 
reported gaining ground Thursday on the 
eve of the General Assembly's annual de
bate on the question. It was regarded as 
a step loward the eventual seaUng of Com· 
munist China and keeping Nationalist 
China in tbe United Nations. But for this 
year at least, the Peking government was 
expected to be kept out. 

* * * NEW YORK IN! - Harlem congressman 
Adam Clayton POwell Jr. has been ordered 
by a State Supreme Court justice to sur· 
render himself the day belore Thanksgiv· 
ing 10 begin a 3O·day jail sentence for 
criminal contempt oC court. Ju lice Matth· 

ew M. Levy issued the order Thursday 
directing Powell to surrender to the sher· 
iff at 9:30 a.m. CST Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

* * * WASHINGTON LfI - U.S. Roman Catho-
lic bishops Thursday night delayed an· 
nouncement about the church's no-meat-on· 
Friday rule, although reports circulated in· 
creasingly that they are about to abolish 
it. At the end of the fourth day's meeting 
of the National Conference of CatholJc 
Bishops it was indicated that a decision 
surely will be forthcoming Friday. Asked 
about reports that some 75 per cent of the 
200-plus bishops in attendance have ap
proved abolition of the ancient rule again t 
meat on Friday, Archbishop Philip M. 
Hannan of New Orleans aid no vote have 
been taken. 

Women will be allowed in the men'. 
dormitories tonight as a part of an ap
oarent liberaIJzation of the Code of Student 
life. 

Quadrangle dormitory will be open Lrom 
6 to 8 p.m. and the otber men's residence 
halls will be open from 10 to midnight. 
The open bouses arc being held in con· 
junction with dances in the halls from 
8 to midnight. 

During the open houses, women will be 
allowed in tbe men's rooms. However, the 
open houses have been classUied by the 
Office of Student A[[airs as a ".peclaJ 0c
casion" and will therefore be bound by 
specific rules. The doors to the men's 
rooms must be open at a 45-degree angle. 
Men must also sign in wllh the house proc· 
tor when they lake women guests to their 
rooms and sign out when they leave. 

The Code has apparenlly been "liberal· 

!zed" in the sections dealing with allowing 
women in the residence halls. 

Chapter 5, Part II, o( the Code says: 
" .. . guests may be entertained ONLY in 
the public areas of the residence." 

Chapter 12, Part VI, Section B, of the 
code further clarifies the restrictions. 

It says: "Enlertainment of women guests 
in men's residence halls shall be confined 
to the reception, dining and reereation or 
lounge rooms of that residence." 

Thomas Slone, L2, Iowa City, a memo 
ber of the Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
which is studying dormitory rules, said 
Thursday that oniy the president of the 
University had the power to change the 
Code. 

"The OCfice oC Student AUairs can inter· 
pret Ihe Code wben the Code is unclear," 
he said. "However, I cannot find anyihing 
lhat can be in the least way slrelched." 

Miss Helen Reicb, assistant director of 
the Office of Student Affairs, who autbor· 
jzed the open house said, "We've always 
bad open bouse in conjunction wilh special 
occasions. It's sort oC a generally under· 
stood exception lor these types of events." 

She said that exceptions were made only 
when there was an organized function in
volved. Such functions are dances, alb· 
letlc contests and other events invol villg 
large numbers of people, sbe said. 

"j was asked to go before CSL two 
weeks ago, and at that llme I said we did 
make exceptions in conjunction with spec· 
ial [unations," she said. 

M. L. Hull, dean 0' students, said, "The 
Code has no special provisions regarding 
open houses. We therefore make special 
provision ." 

Eric Morris, Pl, Betlendorf, said that 
since the Code had no written poliCy on 
open houses. the men', residence halls 

would try to establish such a policy. 
The men of Quadrangle would like to 

have the dormitory open to all visitors 
every Sunday afternoon and a weekend 
night they choose, be said. 

Morris said !bat the idea for night open 
houses developed after tbe presidents of 
Ihe residence baJls attended the Big 10 Re
sidence Halls Association Conference in 
Minneapolis several weeks agO. The other 
Big 10 schools have a more liberal open 
house policy than the University does, be 
aald. 

Other organizallons are inlerested in es· 
tablisbing open house policies and liberali
zing visiting restrictions. Fourteen dormi
lory representalivca, Including some presi· 
dents, gave lheir views on visiting regula· 
tions to CSL Thurlday. CSL will give mortl 
of lheir attention In the weeks ahead to 
examining the growing support for more 
liberal regulatioos. 
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Conflicting points 
It seem that withholding grade 

h gammg popularity among some 
members of the University faculty. 
They feel strongly about the Viet 
Nam War and believe this is one 
effective way they can dissent. 

It is easy to agree with the e pro
fessors that the war in Viet Nam is 
unjust, illegal, immoral and almost 
every uno, if- or im- in the dictionary. 
Their point is not conhlsing. It's just 
tbat there are otber points that should 
be considered. 

For one thing, by withholding 
grades, these professors would be af
fecting tho e eligible for the draft 
and tho e ineligible as well. Grades 
would be refused ex-servicemen who 
aon't have to worry about the draft 
anymore, from married students with 
chJldren who are exempt (rom the 
draft, from 4-Fs and l-Ys who are 
physically ineligible, and from girls. 

Profes or Barnett rightly says that 
if some of the e tudents were sub
ject to the draft they wOllld al a be 
more vociferous in their dissent. But 
not aU students, whether ubject to the 
draft or not, nece sarily agree with 
Barnett. 

Barnett i arbitrarily deciding for 
all his students that they should not 
be su bject to the draft. Whatever his 

intent, he is imposing his will on 
students as much as the U. S. Govern
ment is. That is one point. 

Al 0, when the profe ors withhold 
grades, they refuse to give A's and 
B's as well as D's and Fs. Some stu
dent may be counting on that A or 
B to stay in school. That's another 
point. 

What's more, by withholding 
grades, a zero is placed on the stu
dent's record. If that zero is not re
placed with a grade, it later turns 
into an Incomplete. Then, if the 
student transfers or graduates, that 
zero become an F. Although these 
professors want to help the students, 
they are, in effect, getting them into 
more trouble. That's even another 
point. 

The prac:tice is not only imprac
tical, it is a negative approach to the 
inadequacies of the Selective Service 
system. If such a plan were success
ful in foiling the Selective Service, 
it would still leave a void to be filled. 
As of yet, the professors have not 
come up with a suitable alternative. 

Students may possess what Bar
nett calls Mthe most den e of intel
lects," but there are views other than 
what these professors espouse. 

- Nic Goeres 

Channels 
: A large university such as this, if 
olle ~tops to think about it, can seem 
~ery awesome indeed. The many de
fartments, faculty, students, and 
.iaff members are all so diversified; 
.each is a whole world in its own. 

But even more awesome is what 
connects all these different parts to
gether and makes them all one uni
versity. The UniverSity calls them 
channels. 

Channels are the University's ner
vous system. Channels tell ODe part 
what the other parts feel, think and 
need. Channels insure harmony 
among the many parts which must 
get along with one another, and give 
the whole thing unity. 

Or so they say. 
But it seems that these channels 

are 0 complex that, even though 
there is a channel connecting every 
part to every other part, there is no 
way of finding out whether the chan
nel one is going through is the right 
one or not, 

Not all channels are like this. Most 

work very well. But these are the 

ones that the faculty and staff need 

to use, and they have no problems 

because they are well used to the 
channel system, 

The problem is with students. Stu
dents are, for the most part, untamed 
by the channel system. They become 
confused and impatient when told 
to send everything through channels. 
What they want to say always seems 
to get stuck in the middle of some 
channel or gets sent by mistake down 
the wrong channel. 

Channels, we suppose, are n~s· 
sary. But, in view of the many cases 
of late which have demonstrated 
that the channels aren't working very 
well - the many misunderstandings 
between students and adminJstration 
- we think it would be to the benefit 
of all if these channels were to be 
made a good deal clearer than they 
are now, - Dave PoUen 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS CONFERENCES 

FrldlY, Nov. 18 Nov. 18·20 - 7th Annual Iowa state 
7 " 9 p.m. _ Cinema 16 Film Series: Council of Machinists Institute, Union. 

"Woman in the Dunes," Union Illinois Nov. 29-30 - School Administration and 
Room. Supervision Conference, Union. 

Nov. 3G-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 
8 p.m. - University of Iowa Compos· Continuing Education Program: "Nurs-

ers Symposium, North Recital Hall. ing Services in Small Hospitals," Union. 
--------------~--------~--~---
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C." Ielltor . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. 0.1 Marks 
.. - ..... , .'. . ........ . . Marlin L.vlson 
• dltorl.1 ..... Idltor ... .. .. . DaVid ,"ollin 
Alit. City Iellto. . . .. .. .. . .. 'on Froehlich 
Alst. 'pom Idlto. .. . ... .. .. . .. Ron 11111 
Naw_roam ASlt. .. .... . . 11.1... Schroeder 
A ...... hotot,.pher ... . . . . . DIVI Lucie 
1..,111 ""' .. , . . . . . . . I ......... M. Mldur. 
Amrtltl"' Direct.. .... .. . Rey Dun_or. 
Clllllfl.d Advlrtlslnl MAna,.r Joe Conw.1I 
CI.eulatl ... MAna,.r . . .. . ... ... . T. E. Lyon 
Ad"'rtlll", MAna,er .. .. .. .. .. Wilber larl 
AeI","III", Advl_ ...... I. J"'n Kottm.n 

'We haven't got one yet' 

Student-Dased evaluations 
asked for by reader 

To The Editor: 
The official statement of the sociology 

department indicates that one of the cri· 
teria by which Donald Barnett was judged 
and found wanting was his teaching per· 
formance . 1 have asked how this perform
ance waa evaluated and was told, by the 
chairman of the sociology department. Lyle 
W. Shannon, that there was no formal 
method for evaluation, but that one "hears 
what people say," and, presumably, gets 
to know an instructor's teaching abillty in 
this way. It does seem to me that this 
il a peculiarly inadequate means of gath· 
ering information upon which to base a de
cision not to retain a member of the fac
ulty. 

Other universities have felt the need for 
specific information about what happens 
in the classroom. Among the methods used 
to get it are tbe distribution of queslion
nalres to be filled out anonymously by stu· 
dents and interviews with students. Here 
the evaluation seems to have been made on 
the basis of gossip. 

I , as a student of Barnett, found him one 
of the most skillful and stimulating in· 
structors 1 have met during four years as 
an undergraduate and one as a graduate 
student. I find It very disappointing that 
this university has no room for Barnett's 
eccentricities as well as his talent. 

Geraldine J. Dingle, G 
619 Woodside 0,. 

SNCC drive criticized 
To Iftt Editor: 

SNCC has been collecting money in its 
"Fast for Freedom." Recently, I posed 
the question to a worker as to where 
this money was going . The answer - "to 
the South, to help needy families, and to 
help registet· Negro voters." 

This is a very outstanding goal . until you 
look deeper into the consequences of it. I 
asked wheUlcr this was actually going to 
Stokely Carmichael, the chiel advocate of 
"Black Power." The answer was, "Well 
. . . no." I asked who was the head of 
SNCC. "Carmichael " was the answer. I 
asked where Cllfmichael draws his funds. 
"From SNCC" was the answer. Then 1 

Protest 
protested 

To Th" Editor: 
A university's major function is educa· 

tion and, to the cbagrin of some of us, 
this includes taking (or giving) grades. 
However, Mssrs. Barnett and Kimmel. 
most of us are willing to absorb the grades 
we've earned in spite of what our draft 
boards (or our parentsll tbreaten, if any· 
thing. By refusing to issue grades, you 
are like the bus driver who quits mid·rnute 
to protest traffic slaughter on our high
ways, or the doctor who quits treating his 
patients for (ear that the cured patients 
might be able to serve in Viet Nam. [s this 
fair to tbe bus passengers or the patients? 
Protest if you must. but please keep it 
ethical. 

Gerilli A. CIIPP, G 
Coralvill. 

City's air 
criticized 

To The Editor: 
In a recent survey Dubuque was raled 

as one of the twenty·six cities in the U.S. 
having - literally - the crummiest air. 
Close behind with slightly cleaner dirty air 
came Cedar Rapids, Davenport, and Des 
Moines. With the garbage being spew~d 
oUl of the University power plant, it ""cin·t 
be any time at all before Iowa OI1y is 
right up there with tbe rest. 

Robert ROlf 

asked if it was not true that these funds 
were gOing to SNCC and therefore could 
be drawn by Carmichael. The answer was, 
"Well .. . partly." Finally I asked if 
this worker agreed with Carmichael. "No" 
was the final reply. 

So in other words the money we are 
giving to SNCC can be drawn by Carmi
chael (its head ) lo !r!l'vel all over and 
advocate "Black Power," preach racism, 
and attack the United States. ft seems silly 
to me to give this money to SNCC when 
other, less militant organizations will aid 
Negroes much better. 

Douglas Elden 
313 N. Dubuqu. 

Negro leader 
to speak here 

By JULIAN GARRETT 
Fo, Young Americen, For Freedom 

George Schuyler, as one of the founders 
of the modern American civil rights 
movement, has spent nearly all his adult 
life fighting for the rights of American 
Negroes. He has also fought long and hard 
against the forces of economic collectivism 
and welfarism that threaten the liberties 
of the American people. Thus in spite of his 
de/Hcated work for civil rights, (which has 
included field work in Mississippi> he is 
labeled an "Uncle Tom" by those who 
would regiment our lives and control our 
property and thought. 

Mr. Scbuyler argues that solid progress 
in race relations has been abandoned in 
favor of tecbniques designed to heighten 
racial turmoil. He urges that the Civil 
Rights Movement turn toward constructive 
programs that will benefit Americans of 
all races. We do not ask you to agree with 
Mr. Schuyler. We simpiy ask that you 
come and consider the thoughts of the man 
who, along with Roy Wllkins and A. PhUlp 
Randolph, helped get the movement for 
Negro rights started in this country. 

Young Americans for Freedom is proud 
to have Mr. Schuyler on campus to speak 
this Saturday at 8:00 p.m. in the New 
Ballroom in the Union. 

Letters Policy 
Letters to 1ft. editor ere welcomtd. 

All letters must be signed, should be 
typed and doubl, spiced. L,tters should 
not be ov., 500 words; shorter letters 
Ire appreci.ted. The editor reserves 
the rl,ht to edit and short.n letters. 

Divorce
Alabama style 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - The editor of the Adj· 

rondack Daily Enterprise has just present· 
ed me with a terrible thought. He won· 
dered what would happen if Lurleen Wal· 
lace, the govemor.eJect of Alabama, 
would suddenly decide to divorce her hus· 
band. George. 

It COUldn't happen, of course, because I 
understand they're very happy together 
- but let's just say for argument's sake 
it did. 

There is nothing in the Alabama Consti· 
tution that makes provision for the gover· 
nor of the state to divorce her husband, 
so they would have to talk it over to 
reach an amicable settlement. 

"George, 1 have some· 
thing to tel! you. I want 
to get a divorce." 

"B u t, G 0 v ern 0 r, 
why?" Mr. W all ace :Y'~~"" 
says. 

"Ever since I was 
elected to this oUice 
we've bee n drifting 
a par t. You've been 
bouncing all over the 
United States saying you 
want to run for Presi· BUCHWALD 
dent. and you've left me at home to work 
over a hot desk vetoing bills, making out 
the budget and segregating the schools!' 

"But, Honey. I'm doing it for you." Mr. 
Wallace protests. 

"Don't call me Honey." 
''I'm sorry, Governor. You must under· 

stand I'm doing this for you. If I'm elected 
President, 1 can take you away from all 
this squalor and we can huild a decent life 
for ourselves in Washington. I'd like to 
Slay here with you, but the votes are out 
there." 

"But you told me if I ran for governor 
all I would have to do is appear on tele· 
vision with you. Now it turns out I'm doing 
al! the work. You know how I am about 
balanCing a budget." 

Mr. Wallace says, "We can't get a di
vorce. Think of our political futures. The 
scandal would rock the white citi~ens 
counclls all over America." 

"I'm not interested in a political future, 
George. All 1 want is a husband who will 
be there when 1 come home at night so 
I can discuss my problems with him. II a 
govel'nor can·t talk to her husband, wbo 
can she talk to?" 

"You know what I think. Lurleen? This 
job has gone to your head. You were a 
nice, sweet. simple girl when I made you 
governor, and now you're starting to be
lieve the things the white backlash are 
saying about you." 

"You didn't make me governor of Ala
bama. The people did . When I ran for this 
office I said I would not be beholden to any 
man. and that includes you, George." 

"Tbat's what I cal! gratitude. You were 
my creation. No one heard of you before 
I started building you up. It was my name 
that got you ejected. How many votes do 
you think you would have got if your name 
was Lurleen Carmichael?" 

"There is no sense discussing this any 
further. [ think we shouid start talking 
about a property settlement. I would like 
to keep the governor's mansion and have 
custody of tbe National Guard. You can 
have visiting rights to the guard on week 
ends and two weeks during the summer." 

"How could you do that when you know 
what the National Guard means to me? 
They need a fother." 

"The courts will be on my side." Mrs. 
Wallace says. "I also want Montgomery • 
Birmingham and Mobile. You can bave 
Lowndes County and Selma." 

"It isn't fair." Mr. Wallace cries. "I 
worked hard for Montgomery, Birmingham 
and Mobile." 

"Louis Nizer, my attorney, says I don't 

even have to give you Selma. But I'd 1Iie 
to remain friends with you." 

"What about the University of Alaba
ma?" 

"It's mine, George, but Louis Nizer 
says that any time you want to you can 
stand in the door." 

Barnett 
replies 

To 1ft. Editor: 
Daily Iowan Editor Nlc Goeres re<'enUy 

/0.1. 11/ 9) editorially criticized my posJ. 
tJon on withllOlding grades as being "naive. 
if not ridiculous." Since Mr. Goeres Is ap
parently confused as to what my position 
in fact is, let me here offer a restatement 
which should clarify this aspect of the 
matter for all but the most dense of iDtel· 
lects. 

The fundamental premise upon which 
my position regarding grades rests is 
that W the United Stales Government is 
waging an illegal and immoral war against 
the people of iet Nam. a war which, in 
my judgment. violates in both letter and 
spirit the U.S. Constitution. the U.N, Char. 
ter, the SEATO Treaty, the 1954 Geneva 
Accords on Viet Nam. and the 1949 Geneva 
Convention. 

Given this basic premise. (2) 1 feel it to 
be a contemporary moral imperative that 
I protest and oppose this war, on behalf 
of the Vietnamese people and the whole 01 
mankind, in any and every way open to 
me. 

lt follows from this, among otber thin,s, 
that (3) 1 must oppose the draft and the 
Selective Service system. For it is the 
latter which classifies, processes and fun· 
nels American youth into the genocidal war 
against the Vietnamese people. How can 
one oppose the war and not the draft and 
otber instrumentalities through which It 
is prosecuted? 

(4) The university where I teach. colla· 
borates with the Selective Service system 
by computing and submitting to local draft 
boards the rank·in·class standings of stu· 
dents, by notllying dralt boards of student 
registration and by notifying them of stu· 
dent drop·outs. (5) 1 oppose this collabor· 
ation, and f refUse to aid or abet it in any 
way, regardless of how the University ac· 
quires or computes student grades and re
gardless of the desires of students that 
their grades be so used . 

But Isn't this being unfair to my stu· 
dents? Yes, if being unfair is refusng to 
participate in an academic Russian rou· 
lette according to which the grades [ give 
to my students are used to determine 
which of them shall go to murder innocent 
Vietnamese peasants and which shall gain 
deferment within the sanctuary of academ
ia at the price of silence and inactivity re
garding any repugnance they might feel to
ward an unjust war they are privileged 
not to fight. 

Therefore, in addition to opposing the 
war, oppoSing the Selective Service system 
and oppoSing universily coll~bora'inn wll~ 
the lalter, (8) I oppose stUdents who seek 
privileged exclusion from a war they er· 
roneously think to be just, students whose 
silence and inaelion regarding a war they 
oppose Is purchased by good·grade defer· 
ments, and students willing to engage in 
genocide on the basis of a credo of "my 
country, right or wrong." (7) And £inally, 1 
find myself in opposition to all those memo 
bers of university faculties who, feeling 
themselves morally opposed to the war, 
continue nevertheless to collaborate 
through the submission of grades in a pro. 
cess designed to determine who shall and 
who sball not murder Vietnamese pea. 
sants. 

Donald L., Barnett 
Assist. Prof. of Anthropol"y 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv .... 1ty lull.tln loard netiC" must be recalv.d II Th. D.lly Iowan OffiCI, 20' COnI· 
munlutlon, C.nter, bY noon of the d.y before publication. Th.y must be 'ypeel .ncr 
Ilgn.d by an .clvlstr or offlear of thl o"lnl .. tlon bllng publlcl .. d. Purely socl.1 function, 
• ... not el.llbl. for thl, Hcllon. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION aklll, exempllon 
lull: Male llu4ents wlshln, to take the exemp. 
tlon test. mull rellater by Thuriday, Dec. 2. 
In 122 Field Hou .. , where add(tlooll Informa. 
tlon concernln, the .. tests mllY be obtained. 
SLudents who hive not registered by Dec. 2 
wUl noL be permitted 10 taIIe Ihe telt durlnl 
lbe "muter. 

ISRAILI POLK Dancln, .. ulon. W\lI be beld 
at 7:10 p.m. every Tuel4ay 10 tbe Uolon Hlwk· 
eye Room. 

000 JOIIS for women are available at the 
Financlel Aids OCtlce, Hou .. k~epln, )0'" are 
available aL ,1.25 an hour, Ind babyBltlln, Jobs, 
50 cents an hour. _ ' _ 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCE Or,.nlzallon holdS 
weekly testimony metUn,. at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In O.nforth Chapel. All Intereoled 
studentl and faculLy Ire welcome 10 attend. 

EDUCATION . P'lVCHOLOGV Library Hours: 
Monday·Thursday. 8 I.m. Lo 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Solurday. 8 a.ln. to 5 p.m.; SUDday. 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIltARV HOU .. : Monday·Frlday, 7:311 
a.m .. 2 ' .01.; Saturday. 7:30 "m, . midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m .. 2 a.m. 

Service ~esk hour.: MondlY • Thursday. 8 
a.m .. 10 p.m.; Frld.y, Saturday, 8 a.m . . 5 p.m. 

Reserve dealt alJo OpeD FridU .Dd Sllurclay. 
1-10 p.m. 

vised for aU who wW b. looldt\f for Jobs tn 
buslnes., Industry, or lovernmenl during the 
coming year. StuoenL. lOlng Into .. rvlce im
medIately Irter ,raduaUon WUI find regtstr.· 
tion now especla.1IY valulble atIU leavtn, Ibe 
.. rvlce. 
PARENTS COOPERATIVE Babyllttln, Le'lIIe' 
For membeublp Informallon, call Mrs. Loul. 
Koltman, 337 .. 348. Members de.lrIn, BItten, 
call Mra. Judy Curry, 338-21941. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their rl.SI 
rank Inlormatlon lorwarded to their dralt 
boards should pick up request forms In 8 Un!· 
verllty Hall. information wW be slnt only at 
the requesl 01 lbe aluoent. 
THI SWIMMING I'OOL In tloe Women'l Gyn> 
lIaslum will be opon for recreltlonll swim· 
min, Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15. TIll! 
Is open to women stud. nil. staff. flcully and 
loculty wlv ••. 

UNION HOUIU: 
G.n ... 1 lIulldlng - 8 a.m . . 11 p.m .. Sund., 

Thuraday; 6 • m .. midnight, Friday Ind Sit. 
urday. 

Informltlon D.sle - 7 I.m. . 11 p.m .• Mondl1' 
Thurlday: 7 a.m . • mldnlllll, rrtdaY IDd Sa~ 
urday; 9 a.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. 

I.e ••• "on Ioroa - 8 a.m .. 11 p.m .• Monday. 
1'buraday; 8 ' .m .. midnight. rrtdaY IlId Sat. 
urday; 2 p.m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Clf".rla - 7 1.01 .• 7 p.m. 
00141 , .. th •• loom - 7 a.m. to 10:65 p.m., 

MondlY . Thu.sday; 7 a.m .. lU. p.m., FrtdlY' 
7:30 1.01 .• 11:45 p.m., Saturday: 1 p.m .. IO:1S 

IMMIOIATI RlOIITRATION .t the BuaJ. p.m. Sunday. 
lie •• and industrial Placemlnt OWe ... 102 Old ITA TI 100M - 1I :~ I.m. to 1:30 p .... and 
Dental Bulldln" fa. Mnlora and ,..aauate alU- S:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Konday throu,b Sallll' 
dent! (with the excepllon of ID,u.eers) II ad- ~,y; 11 :10 a.D!. to 7:10 p.m. Sunday. 

DI.I m .. ,,, II you do not receive yoor 01 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effort will be made to 
correcL the error with th. nexL l55ue. 01 of· 
lice houri are 8 I.m. to 5 p.m. Monday tIIJ'ou&h 
)'rlday and 8 to V a.m. SaLurday. 

I.e. 

T'U_, I""' of ltuII.nt "ubIlCitlOM, Inc., 
David K clunu, At; Barbar. JohNon, At; Bill 
Ro.brook, Ll; Stewart Truel .. n. A3; Jon V.,,· 
DuSleldorp. G; 011. •. Bent! University U· 
b,ary; Jobn B. B~moer, School of Jourolllsm; 
WUUam M. Murray~ DepartmenL of En,Ushi 
and OnU\e A. Hllcbcock. o.partmoat VI 
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u.s. Court 
Bars Election 
By Solons 

Hubbard Asks Law Change 'Student Leadership Group 
To Hold Workshop, Retreat tayor William C. Hubbard wilJ ~il-aldennan form of govm!' 

try today to get the upport of the menl should be adopted. 
Iowa League of Municipalities for state Rep. MiJlIIett Dod ret, 
, proposal to permit Iowa City, lo .. a City, has proposed a change 
and Other cities with imilar gov. . I ., . . 'd __ , 
eroment, to elect Council memo II) a~ gmng Clll~ a WI er oKlec· 
bets b equal population wards. Uon III the formllll of the l~ 

Five University representath'es I learniOg bow to listen and study 
who Ittended I lltudent leader· group dyoamies. 

WRITING PRtZE QUIZ BOWL 
The Hillel Foundation is spon· Tbe second session of College 

soring a creative writing maga· Quiz Bowl will be held at .. p.m. 
siDe "Ruach" (spirill. A $25 priu Sunday in the Union Harv.rd 
Is offered for the best work. Any- Room. The competing teams are 
one may contribute poems. es- Alpha Epsiloo Pi No.2. Pi Beta 
J1YJ, short stories and art work Phi, Phi Kappa Sigma. Zeta Tau 
on I Jewish tbeme. Work should Alpha, Hillcrest, Sigma Della 
be lubmitted to the Rabbi's oUice Tau, Delta Gamma aod Delta 

SWIM PARTY / 
Gamma Della, Lutheran stu

dent center at St . Paul's Church, 
will ponSl?r a swim party from 
7:30 to 9'30 tonight at the Field 
House pool. Members will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St Paul's Chapel. 

ATLANTA 111- A federal court 
decISIon Thursday barring elec· 
tion of Georgia' next governor 
by the legislature sent the issue 
of I winle contest toward the 
U.S. upreme Court. State .1Ior· 
ney immediately prepared In 

y governmenl Irs. Doderer thinks 
The change would allow lowl I the ward ystem of election . 

ship trlining program in Betbal. Hutc~n said, "We ~eve 
Maine. last summer were 50 1m- that this program wiIJ contribute 
pressed that they decided to or· to eacb individual's interperson
,anite I program at the Univer' l al effectiven and will betp 
sity. partlciPlllf,s increase Ibe produe. 

City to elect c:ouncilmen from better. 
wards 01 equal population. Iowa 
City residents cu.rrenUy elect Mayor. Hubbard has ~ ed The representaoves were Rob- tivity of their work in small 

uncilmen at.Jar"e to subnut Mrs. Doderer s propos-
co • . 11 to the Iowa League of Muniei· eft N. Hubbell. counselor to men; group situations." . 

• • • appeal. tOWI City residents will vote paliti . 
Dec. 13 to decide whether the 

Peter D. Grundfossen. former The 5I:udents wbo are selected 
program direclor of the UniOtJ; by campus organizations to at
CarolyD LuieD6llleyer. At. Hamp- I t nd the leadership relreat will 
Ian. senior class president; Tom be mailed application fonns 
Hansen. A4. Jefferson. student whicb must be returned with Ii 
body president: and Harold MallS, ,]0 registration fee. 

,t 122 E. Market SI. For more Upsilon. 
lnfonnation, dial 353-1748. 

• • • • • • 
DORM OPEN HOUSE 

All mens' residence halls will 
hold open houses and dances t~ 

HILLEL SPEECH night. The dances will be from 

o remedy was offered by the 
three-judg court'S nIling on a St d t T PI Computer Spots 
majOr question in the dead·lock· U en S 0 ay 
ed. no-m31ority rac~ between Re- B I I d t 

M • • Wellsburg. Union Board On Dec. 14 those returning the 
presideD!' (orms will meet with Pres. How· 

publican Howard c.uaway and 0·· 1M. ugs n n US ry 
Democrat Lester G. Maddox. rig Ina us.c F~LK CONCERT George W. ForeU, director of 8 p.m. to midnight. Qu drangle 

Perfornung at 9:30 and 10:30 the School of Rellilion will speak wilt have an open house from 
p.m, Saturday at tbe Mugwump WId ' 
Colf Bouse will be Priscilla 1 at 5;30 ~.m. S . ay ~t the lUllel 6 to 8 p.m. and to p.m. to 12:30 

lit lk" Foundation. His tOPIC will be a.m. Hillcrest and Rienow Hall 
Herdman. [0 gwtanst, and ber "The Modero Morality." Anyone will have open house from to 
Iccompanl.ll, DI.clt Geb. rtl. who WG~ts to make reservation. t·· 30 Th ·u '--.... ._ p.m. 0 ... : a.m. ere WI "" 

WEIGHT·L1FTING CLUB shoule' call 338--0778 or :J38.Gm. free huttle bus service from 5 

The University Weight-Lifting ••• p.m. to 1 a m. [rom in front oC 
Burge Hall to Quadrangle. Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon· INTER·VARSITY CLUB 

day in the Field Bouse Weight The undergraduate and ,1radu- ••• 
Room. A film of a weighl-liftlng ate cbaplers of the Inter.Varsity CAMPUS CRUSADE 
JIleet will be sbown. Christian Fellowship will meet at Tbe Campus Crusade for Cbri51. 

• •• 7: 30 tonight. The undergraduates will preliellt a college life meet· 
BARN DANCE will meet in the Union Indiana ing. open to the public, at 9 p.m. 

The Dance Club will sponsor Room and the graduates Will \ 10nday at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
• baro dance from 8:30 to IT)ld· meet in the Union Ohio State fraternity. After a briel talk. 
night Saturday al the Coralville Room. There will be an inCormal there will be a discussion led by 
American Legion Hall. Admission I social for botb groups afler the a crusade team from Iowa State 
will be 'lo50 per couple. meeting. • University. 

Informal Discussion Centers 
On Red China, U.N. Policy 

If the decisJon is upheld. I A concert presentIng original 
Mlnoff between the two men or a 
pec14l election will eventually re- music by five University students 

suIt. But court battles could de- will be held at 8 p.m. tonight in 
lay the rlll8l outcome (or monthS, North Hall. WSUf will broadcast 
forcing Gov. Carl E. Sanders to the concert. 
bold. over past the Jan. 10 inaulI- Ricbard B. Hervi.. professor 
ur~l1on date. . ." of mu ic. said the purpose of the 

[ applaud thl decl lon, Cal· concert was to present new music 
laway id. Maddox. who &ald by composers from the School of 
last week be was glad the lega. JI1u ic's composition minar. 
lature would decide the race, I . 
remarked thal he had anticipated The five atudent composers 
Ihat tbe matter would be handed are: Stepben Syverud, G. Orinda, 
back to the tate Calif.: Robert Block. G, Chieago: 

. John Wilmeth. A4 , Iowa Cit)': 
~h co~rt, formahlJ1lg I. ~ n· Wendell Logan, G, Thomson. Ga.; 

talive rulllli a w~ ago. limited and Robert Moore, G, Coral. 
ItJ ord r to striking down the ville 
Georgia Con titution'! 11124 pro. ' .. 
vision for election by the le,isll. The five comPOSItions WIU be 
ture when no candidate hed I performed by studenta from the 
majority. School of Music and members of 

Neitber of the lIomine man- the Center [or New Music. 
aged to poU a majority in the 
Nov. 8 general election because 
oC write-in for Ellis G. Arnall. It 
wa Arnall. I former ,overnor, 

By MARY HODSDON 
SI.ff Writer 

Blachly said he thought it was I the Slate Department used such wbo WBS defeated by lItaddox for 
extremely difficult to amend the open sources as radios, newspa· tbe Democratic nomlJ1ation in a 
U.N. Charter. The amendment pers, magazines and official docu· political upset, An informal question and an· 

swer period dealing with U.N. 
policy and tbe United Stales' 
attitude toward Red China was 
held Thursday in the Union 
Jilinois Room. 

must first be adopted by two· I ments. Blachly said that these In ita decision. the court ,rant. 
thirds of the General Assembly. were valuable sources of informa· ed a lOo<1ay suspension to live the 
Secondly, it must be ratified by tion if you have men who Irnow state time to carry an appeal up 
two·thirds of the enUre U.N. how to Interpret them. to the Supreme Court. Slate Atty. 
membership. Finaliy, the five Gen. Arthur K. Bolton said h 

The discussion was led by Fred· 
erick O. Blachly, one member of 
a four·man State Department 
team visiting the campus Thurs· 
day. Blachly is a public affairs 
officer in the Bureau of Inter· 
national Organization AUairs at 
the Slale Department. 

members of the Security Coun· PI 01' t might go to Wa hington Friday 
eil must unanimously vote for the ea nnocen with th appeal, but probably 
amendment. 'A It Ch i would wait until next.... k. T HAN KYO U , 

M.y Poy Debls n ssau arge ---- You,. PI'O'I In ,f>. ,ouot .Iocl ... 
A man from the audience said I .. H.lr Rev. Wm. Weir " .,,,.. .... IV ."", .. i"oc!. I pi 

he had heard thal Rus ia and her George E. DaVIS, 23, of Chicago, Ipuk on' '0 (01." ..... to ._ .ho ""lOn, 01 
alli~s were considering. paying who was charged with BSS:jult THE POETRY I"", • • r~.t dWICt In tho ~I Of 
their debls to the U.N. In o~der ' with attempt to commit murder, OF MARRIAGe m . 1. li ly 
to encourage U Thant to conhnue pleaded innocent Thursday in II un., Slinell)' CONGR~SSMAN ElECT 

On the subject of Red China. 
Blachly said that many countries. 
Including the United States, would 
like to see Communist China lake 
a civilized attitude. 

as Secretary General. He ask~ John on County District Court. lowl Ave • • 1 GUbert I. ~. 
Blachly what he thought of thIS. The chara t ed f"" Unitarian unlv ..... n.t oclel1 Fred Schwengel 

"We'll believe it when we see . ..e 5 ~mm . ,.m an 3 81"" ... I!aIt 01 Old Capitol 
it .. he said. "We've heard rumors Oct. 21 mCldent Involvmg. Gerald . ~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~========~==il 

As far as Red China being ad· 
mitted to the U.N., Blachly said 
that the conditions China would 
demand from U.N. members be· 
fore even thinking of joining 
would be nearly impossible to 

I,' h' f M. Stevenson, 43. proprietor of If 
Ike .t 15 or lWo years now and The Pannr Pla e . t 130 S Cli t 

nothmg has happened." ... ca . ' . n on 
'The financial situation of the st .. and Kathe DavIS: 23. ChIcago, 

UN' . " BI hI 'd who were stabbed m an apart· 
. • IS precarIOus. ac y sal , ment above St 'book 

"but not nearly as precarious a ' to e even on s 
the constitutional sit~ation . " s Ja~is' case has been turned 

Blachly was asked If he thou~ht over to the Grand Jury and he 1 
the U.N. could solve the Viet bel g held ' Il f $10000 bo d 

Conditions Cited Nom problem. n III cu 0 • n , 
Two examples oC the prccondi. "We have pushed the ideo for a $5,000 on ~ch oC two rounts. 

meet. 

tlons that Blachly mentioned were long time." Blachly answered. "I flYI mlnut .. trom 
doing away with the J950 U.N. don't think the U.N. wants to get down town • jJamk 
resolution which named China as involved with Vict Nam." he 
an aggressor in the Korean War, said. Under the present circum· ~ 
and passing a resolution naming stances Blachly said he did not "., 
the United Slales an aggressor think the U.N. could solve the tott,,.. .. 
In that conflict. problem. 1 RUt1 

The way to world government, Blachly said he thought the Insur.d by F.D.I.C. 
Blachly said, was to strengthen Russians did nol want to go into Otpos!u '0 ,15,000 

Ihe U.N. Charter. The weakness Viet Nam. But. he added . as long EVERY 
of the Charter, he said, was that as the Chinese were willing to 
it had no power to enforce rules Infiltrate. lhe Russians could not F RID A.y 
or punish violators. afford to stay out. JrJt. 

France and Russia, Blachly Open Sources used 
pointed out. are trying to make I In dealing with the Chin se 
the U.N. Charter less restrictive. foreign policy, Blachly said that 

Service Club Seeks Donors 
This Week For Blood Drive 

About 70 prospecti ve blood don· 
ors have volunteered for the an· 
nual Alpha Phi Omega Crater· 
nity blood drive. The club's goal 
is 250 pints of blood. 

parents to sign will be given to 
these students before they go 
home. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINtMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

JOIN US IN GIVING THANKS TO GOD 

Sunday Evening: 

TURKEY DINNER 
St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 

404 E. Jeffarson MI.lourl Synod 

On Sunday evening at 5:30 p,m, the Gamma Delta 

will sponsor a special Thanksgiving Oinner 01 St, Paul's 

for 011. Cost - SO ,enll. 

Sunday Morning: 

THE CHURCH 
MEASURES HER STRENGTH 

Guest Speaker: Martin P. Studtmann 
Excellthe ecretary, Iowa Di trict Ea t 

Since t. Paul's function in cooperation with a local 
di trict, we peciaUy give thanks for d dicated district 
leader who show interest and enthusiasm for tbe Lord's 
ministry to univ riti s. We give thanks for tbeu- past 
support and pray for their continuing foresight in meet
ing the needs for a vita) ministry to students. The fraternity will be laking 

volunteers this week. according 
to Richard Echternacht, presi. 
dent of Alpha Phi Omega. 

"The donated blood will go to 
the Regional Red Cross in Pe· 
oria, 111. ... Echtemacht said. 
"They are desperately in need of 

blood because four oC their nurses '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I were killed in an accident last ii 
"We will be signing up pros· 

pective donors in the Union Gold 
Feather Room lobby, in all 
dorms. and in fraternities and 
sororities," Echternacbt said. 

Blood will be taken Dec. 1 from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the third 
floor of the Union. The process 
will take about an hour for each 
donor. 

Echternacht said that aU stu· 
dents under 21 who wish to donate 
blood shOuld sign up before 
Thanksgiving vacation because 
minors must have parental con· 
sent before donating. Slips for 

September and they baven·t been 
able to conduct any blood drives." 
He said anyone donating will be 
granted free any blood be or his 
Camily might need in the next 
year. 

A Red CrOss flag will fly tbis 
week under the U.S. flag on the 
Old Capitol to remind students to 
give blood. 

"This is a chance for students 
to express themselves in another 
way besides academically," Ech
lernacbt said. "Tbis will give 
them a cbance to do something 
for humanity." 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it 

/(lH Mod., [/tv.n Portable Stereophonic: PhOllOlraph ••• 
lugHlotI 

Just 28 pounds of breathtakin, performancel "Iall 

This is the famous KLH Model Elevln 5tlllO$199 95 
Portable - the most copied phono,raph in ' 
America today. A true component system, de· 
signed and built by I leader in component 
hi'h fidelity. Here, for the first time. is sound 
th,t onty the most expensive consoles cen 
equal - within the size Ind cost of I portablel 
Carries I unique 5·yel' ,UIr.ntH. 

KLH - Eu.ptionl' (N#v'l iUII ,u.pt,.I.) 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acron from the CoIl .. a Street 'arklng Lot 

"Service First" 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLI 

1M 

Make sure you like it before you buy it 
You know how long VolksWagens last. 

like ilornot. Ihol'so Volkswogen. With 
all the beouty of the funny. looking one. 

An oir·cooled engine Ihol con't boM 
OVer or freeze and overages 17 miles per 
gallon of gas. Which is prelty good for 
o tor Ihol goes 84 miles per hour. 

We not only put in 0 101 of what makes 
the bug so nice. We olso put in 0 lot of 
whot makes the bug so nice for so long. 

Sweat. 
The Volkswagen Fostbock is mode the 

some way Volkswogenl were mode ten 
yeors ogo. Since most of th.m ore still 

OfOUnd, thol couldn't be too bod. 
II goes through 3,13> inspectionJ. Naflt. 

fig gels Inlo Ihe cor that isn', perfect, 
For 0 sera tch ()II the door thcrt only 0 

'rained VW insp.ctor could ..,., .... 
110','11 s<rotch tho whol. door. 

We even toke a lot of poi"! with whot 
you con see. The poinl job involves 2 
chemicol boths, 3 sondings (one by hondl 
and 4 cools of poinl. 

So first be sure you Ii\;e the Foslboc\. 
Then be sure 10 pick a color you con Uv. 
wilh 0 long lim •. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
115 Highway 6 Ealt 

Iowa City, Iowa 
MlTMOIl IU' 

IlIJ,U 

How can engineers pot the 
"buls" in I complex industrial 
plant while that plant is still all 
the drawing boards! 

The first activity of the rowa .nI R. Bowen for an informal dis
tudent leadership group wilJ be C '00 concerning the retreat. ' 

at 9 a.m. SaturdIY in the Union 
tiller Room wben 10 selected 

"By computeriad simUlation," faculty members wiU gather for 
says Jam D. Steele. an engl· I trainer's worlt5bOP. 
neer for John Deere and Company Tbe faculty members taking 
in Maline, lll. part in Saturday's workshop later 

teele, who spoke Thllr!day It will guide abOut 86 studentJ rep
I worltsbop for foundry manager. resenling campus governlnll and 

UNION BOARD DANCE -
'lbe Trippers wm play from a 

10 midnight tonight .t the Union 
Board Dance. in the Union New 
Ballroom. There will be a 25 cent 
Idmisslon cl!arge. 

and researcb directors. has been proilanuning OI'IanizatiOns at a CO 
It work sinee June "simulating" rel.reat near Boone Dec, 10.13. NYICY . 
a complete foundry via computer Willlim Hutcheon. G, asslstanl ~ 
prouamming. The company is director of stud nt activities ~ 
preparing the imuIaUoo prior said th purpo oC the retreat 

,to-:=-:;: CODStiiiMlC.tlOD tij0f a iii3new Liiioundryiiiwidtoiiijdirec~t stuiiidenl~lrortsiii.lto- WEARERS!, ~Oline. ward illcreasin. self·awar 0 

Tit' pal'kle of Christnw 

in a Diamond 

CI"" 'ma I.r prolHlbly th ItUJ-rt bMu. 
'"ul GIIlI ml;f/llll1l!fu/ tf~ 0/ ,la, IJt4r 
• • , • 111M appropriate 'im. to 
Ilt'f II lot Iy Dl4mond ring from 

IIANDS. \Vh thn !lour tall, ~" 
illrr. d II Ull 4 IImp/.e d,. ,n Ilk. 

IIII 'park/tnt' erral/on Of U 1111 M)~. 
'1111l!: more /aboral . our DiamOfld ,.". 
I'<'rt lIT mo,,- IMII qualified to 'Ielp 
'JOII rl,oo. /I Diamond /lnd m()fmtlng 
'mlll ollrrquislt. lcctlon. DiIImonth 
' rtlm 1 ,~(} In ~(/()(J Gnd tip. 

MEMIEIt .. wnuCAN 

"" IOCI[1"Y 

,Jewelers SLooe 1854 
lOG E . WASHINOTON ST 

IOWA CITY, rOWA C22040 

OPEPt MONDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9 

Most Marvellous Moccasin 
Everybody's favorite classic •• , tra~slated with 

a masters touch into the most superb shoe)lOU 

can own. See how that handsewo vamp 
detailing adds elegance to its sporty look, •• 

and discover how delightful it is to wearl 

CellI_Clonic 

from 

domby boot shop 
128 East WashIngton 

Iowa City I Iowa 

Lensine', ~pec:I.1 properUes 
.. sure a smoother, non.irrttatlnll 
lenl surflce wn.n in .. rtlna your 
"contacts." jutt I drop or two 
WIll do ,t. When used for ctean'"l. 
a unique Lenllne formula helps 
reta,d bUildup of contaminants 
and fore lln depollt' on the 
lenses. It 's self·ste"ltz,na and 
antiseptic. Idlll for wet store Ie 
or "soaklnll" of tens ... Lenslne 
reduclS hlrmful bact. ria can· 
taminatlon. 

• t t 

FREE CARRVING CASE. Exclusive 
removabte carryinll cue with 
eve ry bottle of Lenslne. The 
scientIfic-and conventent-way 
to protect your contacts. 

LENSINE from 
The Murine ComPln" Inc. 

... IY. elrl epeelall.t tor'JO .,. ..... 



; 
I 

The aatbentic, tnditioDII, 
claak, cODIftVatin button 
don. Very acceptable. 

The long points on this Arrow' 
Oecton Oxford are just right. 
Anything less would ride up. 
Anyth i ng more would give you too 
much roll. Tapered to a T. 
"Sanforized-Plus", in a wash and 
wear that goes past midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available in white, 
stripes and smart solid colors. $7.00 
Bold New Breed by 

-.-ARROw.-

Cyclones End 
Practice Sessions 
For Arizona Game 

Hawkeyes Close At Miami 
IV JIM MARTI Defeat.d 2 In Top 10 tie," Iowa Coach Ray Nagel said. 

1 '1 C dim. Sportt EIIlter I Since then they have deCeale~ "U's tough to gel 
AMES !.fI - n Spl e 0 I' f ball H k I 11wo top 10 teams Southern CaU· up for this game 

ITAnlNO I.IN.U,. 
0,.." .. 

IOWA 
Brelm ( I~I I.E 
Lavery (148) L T culty in getling players together owa s ~ aw eyet .tang e Cornia (10-6) and' Georgia (7-6). because the kids 

Cor foolball practice due to final I IO~igh~ Wltb the Unl.versllY of Their season record is 5-2·1. They gave everything 
exams this week. Iowa Slate MIami s slrong finlshmg Hurrl· lost 2.HO to Florida Siate and a g a ins t Ohio 
Coach Clay Stapleton said the caDet In the Orange Bowl in MJ· were tied, 10-10, by Tulane. Their State last week," 
squad "has had good practice amI. A win (or tbe Hurricanes other wins were over Indiana, he added. 

Major (1119) LG 
ncell (112) C 
Newland (207) RG 

mlUt (227) RT 
U.lnowl •• 

(%J O) RE 

sessions." could bring them a bowl bid. 14-7, in a rainstorm and Color- The Hawkeyes 
Podolak (1121 QB 
Cree. (lilt) WB 
William. (182) TB 
McKinnie (1111) FB The Cyclones wrapped up The game ends Iowa's aeason ado, 14-3. wiu be playing 

drills Thursday alternoon for Sat· and mark. only the aecond time This Is the first night game withoullineback· 
urday's nillhl game against ArI· that a Hawkeye team has Ill' for tbe Hawkeyes since they losl er Dave More
zona in Tucson. peated in Florida. In 1950, Iowa to UCLA in the Los Angeles Coli. land, a senior 

0tmI. 
JlcUon (173) LE SlIIltll (*, 
Evenden (~9) LT Tr_h 12471 
Somodl (%311 LG Tucek (nit 

Stapleton said sopbomore Lar- lost to Miami, 14-6, In I game seum in 1955 fro m Audubon NAGEL 
ry Hollon may get a starting as. marred by frequent showers. Miami bas ~utrusbed opponents, who Injured his knee in Ihe Ohio 

Hilsabeck (2241 LLB CorbbI (21fl 
Knulson 1%2~) RLB Cdpulb (ITt, 
Hendricks (221) RG C.rew liN, 

slgnment at ~eCensi~e safety in. M.iami, coacbed by Charlie 1,174 yardJ to 701; hal outpassed Stat? game. 
stead of CalVIn LeWIS. Tate. moved into the major bowl opponents, 1,095 to 828; and bas Mla,,!!1 ~pects to enler Ibe 

Mulllg.n (!JO) RT T.te .... k (at) 
Miller (185, RE Hendl1cu elll, 
GIbbs (18S) UiB lleler (lftl 

,!HE PAINTED BIRD 
emoruble ... searing. " vivid ... " 

-N&W York Timet 
"IIUnnlng .... brllnant mov.rick ... " 

-(LOndon) SUfId.y Time. 

"fosdnotlng ••• lIsIonlshing •. ~ 

pl'cLure lao' Fri.r·y nl"~. t by oulscored them 128 points to 77. game m fme physical shape. AI· 
'" WI. 11" Ihougb Doug McGee, star fullback 

BUek (1721 RHB Walla.. (I ) 
McCutchen (1881 51!' Dye (17 I 

TIme .nd Pia.,." Tod.y, 7,15 , .• . 
(CST), Or.nge Bowl, MlIlIII, na. dumping Pittsburgb, 38-14. Tbe The Hurricanes bave played for the Hurricanes, suffered a 

Hurrlcanu bave not loal since Big 10 teams 11 Umes, winning brulsed muscle in the Pittsburgh 
Oct. 1 when, with several .tart- &even and losing four. game, he is expected to be ready 

Bro.dcllt" fCX]C.YM, low. Cit,; 
WMT and KCRG, Cedar "plda; 

era crippled by injuries, they "I feel that we are playing good for Lonlght. for a lolal of 1,170. Purdue's Bob 
drop.....a I 1ft • "'ueakar to football and have a chance to .,.,.. .,..,... ~ The Hurricanes wil! slart Bill Griese is second In total offenlt 

WHO, DOl MoIM •. 

Louisiana Stlte. gi ve Miami an Inleresting bat· ff __ ~ ___________________ Miller at quarterback, John Acu at 1,115. Griese, however, haa 

K~ed.uP sl Is unwind 
at ;Y:;aton .•. 
and save money 
Sart witA wfdrnd discounts I Send for your 
!rtc Sheraton ID ~ today lit entitIes you 
to room dillCOUnlllt nearly all Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor 1II1II. Good over Thanks
Jiving and Christmu holidays, IUmmer 
vacation, weekendt .U year round. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD! 

r----------------------------------------1 I COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 

I c/o Sheraton·Park HOlel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
Pleaaeru,h mea free Sheraton Sludent lD Card (or a free FacI ully Guest Card). I undentand it entilles me to generous di .. 

I counts all year lon, It mott Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. I N~, ________________________ __ I M~~ ________________ __ 

L __________________________ ~~:~~_~~~~~ 

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 

at running back, Don Russo at one remaining confelWlCll lame. 
wlnllback and McGee at fullback. Placekicker Bob Anderson leadl 

The game will decide whelher Ihe Hawkeye scorers with 24 
quarterback Ed Podolak or full· poinls. Podolak Is second at 20. 
back Silas McKinnie wins the Al Bream has caught Z5 paS5eB 
1966 rushing title for the Hawks. for 373 yards to lead III that d. 
McKinnie has gained 456 yards in partment. 
109 carries, an average of 4.1. C8Jllains for Ihe Hawkeyes 'IriD 
Podolak has 454 in 135 carries, be defensive back Dick Gibbs, I 
an average of 3.3. senior Crom Charlton, and line-

Podolak LIt.d, backer Dan Hilsabeck, • senior 
Latest Big 10 statistics show from Audubon. Earlier lhls weelc 

that Podolak leads the conference Gibbs was chosen pennanenl 
In 10LaI oUense, ranks Cifth in caplain for the 1966 season by I 

rushing and ninth in passing. vole of his teammates. HillI' 
He has passed for 758 yards beck was chosen alternale cap. 

and rushed Cor 412 in league play lain. 

Football Predictions I 
Since Iowa plays Miami to· 

night at 7: 15, our panel was 
forced to come up with this 
week's winners a day early. 

USC 24, UCLA 14 
Arkansas 28~ T .... Tech 1 
low. stat. >" ArIzona 10 
Missouri 21, ... an ... 14 
Nebrasks 24, Oklahoma 14 
Stanford 201 California I( 
Oregon se. e 21, O .. ,on 1 

liON 11.1" 
I ... t. lpert. Idtt.r 

MIBml 28, low. 17 
Not,.., Dime 18, Mlchl .. n St.l. 1& 
illinois 28, Northwe.tern II 
Mlnne.ola 22, W""onlln l' 
Mlcblgan 201 Ohio St.tl If 
Purdue", ndlan. I' 

Headquarters for s Ps~r!PM~ L S 

-(F f.nefl) L'Hum.nlti 

"extraordinary .•• nl.rully staggering 
... one 01 thl most pow.rful books 

I hovtlYlr read ... " 
-Rlch.rd I<lUter, 800k Week THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL 

City Editor Doug Hirsch sun 
holds the lead, but News Editor 
Dan Even isn't about to give up. 
Both were 10-3 last week along 
with Sporls Editor Jim Martz. 
Hirsch is 81-32-4 <.702) for the 
season and Even is 70·30-4. Martz 
is third with a record of 76-37-4 
1.6611, Collowed by AP Corres· 
pondent George Kampling, 67·33-4 
1.657), and Assistant Sports Edi· 
tor Ron Bliss, 72-41-4 <'628), 

USC 25, UCLA 10 
Arkan ... 27, Ten. Tech D 
low. Slate 28, Arl10na 11 
MllIIOuri 24, K.nsa. U 
Nebrask. 14, Oklahom •• 
C.lllornla 10, Stanford I 
Ore,on Stele 31, Ore, .. , -ARROw.- N°i~tJs~%~~ 9 5C 

Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S, Dubuque POCKET BOOKS 
I dlVillon ot $lmOA &: Schult", '"c. 
630 firth Avenue. N.Y., N.Y. 10010 

Itl~Alt 
~ ~ II: 

Sports hero loses girl to mild-mannered math major. 
DEAR REB: 
I'm a big football star, and I've found a girl who suits me to a T. 6.t 
I've been blocked out of the play by a math major. He knows math 
from A = Pi R2 to E = MO. Now she says he's found the formula 
for success with her, All he has to do is mutter "Coronet R/T," and 
I get thrown for a ioss. Believe me, this is no equilateral triangle 
!~at I'm in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, have you any 
advice? 

FALLEN STAR 
DEAR FALLEN STAR:' 

Now's the time 10 plunge. Coronet RIT isn't his ex
clusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer has it, 
lao. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of 
'27. Then how can the girl 'of your dreams resist two 
superstars ..• you and your Coronet R!T? From 
there on out, your math major will be the victim of 
diminishing returns. Huddle with your Dodge Dealer 
now, and get your signals straight. 

SvA~lJt'W 

And why not? Look what you'll hove going for you in your Dodge Coronet RIf, convertible 
or two-door hardtop. All standard, too. 440-cubic-inch Magnum VB engine. Dual exhausts . 
Heavy-duty brakes and suspension. High-performance Red Streak tires. And exclusive R(f 
grille and hood scoop design, full length paint stripes, and nameplates, front, rear and sides. 
So get with your Dodge Dealer, and your problem will salve itself. 0 

OODII...,., CHRYSLER 
MOTOIII OOIIl'OIIAl'IDII 

BE A REB: JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION AT 

HARTWIG MOTORS INe. 
629 5. Rlv.rsid. 337·2101 

.. .. " II • I . 

.. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
(NON·STOP) 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
(CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIES) 

AND 

Lv. Iowa City 12:40 P.M. 
Ar. Des Moines 2:45 P.M. 

NON·sTOP, 

(CONNECTIONS TO POINTS WEST) 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Greyhound Bus Depot 
P. E. SPELMAN 

337-3455 

,-- ..... .; ... , 
~" .... I , 

The panel is unanimous in 
picking Miami to beat Iowa to
night, but is split on the outcome 
of Saturday's battl. betweeD 
Michigan State and Notre Dame 
for the National Championship. 

JIM MARTZ 
Sport. editor 

MI.mJ 3D, Iowa 7 . 
Notre Dame 17, Mlchl,Rn Slale 10 
OIlnol. 21, Northwe.tern 17 
Minnesota 17} Wisconsin 10 
Oblo ltat. I., Mlcblgan 10 
Purdue 28, Indiana H 

•• 
AU the Dew Huds are heret 

Visit Iowa's Largest 
Most Complete 

'Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Av •. N 

Clinton, Iowa 
242-6652 

Does 
this 

I \ , \ 
I , 
I , , , 
, I 
\ , 
\ I , " , / , " .......... _-.".",-spot 

feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 
Dries 8S It applies ••• In seconds. And 'tays dry' Gives 
you fa8~ ... comfortlble . . . dependable deodorant 
protection .. llStlng protection you can trust. Try It. 
Old Splc. Stick Deodorllnt for Men. 1.00 plus tax. 

$HULTON 

\ 

DOUG HiltieH 
eely '41"., 

Mllml 21, Iowa It 
Notre Dame 24, Mlchl,aft Stall 1. 
DlInol. 14, Northwestern 10 
Mlnnesot. lO, Wileolllln , 
Mlchlg.n 17f Ohio Stili e 
Purdue St, ncllina 17 
USC 21, UCLA 10 
Arkansas 17~ Te ... Tech I 
low. Statl .h Alizon' 17 
Mluourl" .... n ... IS 
Nebraska %6 .. Oklahelll. 10 
Slanford 7, ".Ilfornla • 
Ore,on State 24. On,on T 

DAN IVfH 
Nlw. III"., 

MI.mJ 31, low. 17 
Notre Dame 31, Mlchl,aft Stat. 1? 
Dllnol. 17, Northweslern )0 
Mlnneaota 18, Wt.ee ..... , 
Mlchl,an UJ Db 1o St.t. 10 
Purdue 41 •• ,ndlana 10 
UCLA 24, uSC 17 
Ark.nsaa 24~ Tn .. Tlch , 
Iowa Stale 'h Arlzonl 7 
Mlsaouri 28, I\ln ... 3 
Nebraska 24 Oklahoma 13 
C.mernl. It. Stanford' 
Orelon Stat. 24, Ore,on 17 

0.011101 KAMPLrNO 
AP CorrllpOndanl 

Mlaml II, Iowa 14 
Mlcbl,.n Silt. 28, Notre DUIi 11 
nllnor. 21 , Northwestern 7 
Mlnnllola 24, W""olUln 7 
Michigan 17{ Oblo Stall 1& 
Purdue 35, ncll.na 14 
USC It, UCLA 7 
Arkansa. 28, TexIS Tech " 
low. Slate 3~, Arizona 7 
Missouri 21 ,un .. a I' 
Nebraska 35, Oklabema l4 
C.ltIornJa 28, Stanford 7 
On,on Slala 11, Ore,on e 

Hawk Gymnasts 
Open Schedule 
At W. Illinois 

A new era in Iowa gylMlSties 
will open Saturday as the Hawk· 
eyes travel to Macomb, Ill., t& 
open their season against Wutel'll 
Illinois. 

This will be the first meet far 
new head coach, Sam Bailie, tile 
young man who has already set 
his sigh Is on a Big 10 tlUe 1m· 
mediately, and national promi!1· 
ence in the near future. 

Bailie takes over from Dick 
Holzaepfel , who spent 19 yeaTS II 
Iowa 's gymnastics coach, l!1d 
who now runs the University'. 
Macbride Field Campus. 

The new coacb W8I I IltI~ 
champ on the rings for Holza. 
fel in 1955. Before relurlling t& 
Iowa City, he compiled a M-D 
dual meet record as coach of lilt 
University DC Arizona gymnastic. 
team. Bailie was at Arizona far 
six years . 

He Is taking over a team willi 
nine lettermen and seven of tile 
fines! sophomores In Iowa bls
tory. Included with the veterlll 
are two side horse performen 
who earned AII·Amerlcu honors 
last year, Marc Siotten and Ken 
Gordon. 

Batie also sees the pouibilitJ 
of national honors tlris 5eUOll 
for Ike Heller on the parillel 
bars and the long horse, In~ for 
Nell Schmitt on the hilh bar l!1d 
In all·around competiUoa. 

Two sophomores are alllO pol
sibilities for AlI·AmericlII rat. 
ings. Don Hatch and Terry Siorel 
are considered outstandlnl on tile 
still rings. 

Saturday's meet igliDst Wtat
ern illinOis mlrks the ellU'" 
opening date ever for Iowl 1Ym
naslies, and Is part of Bailie', 
plan to get ready ror Ihe II, l' 
meet in March. BIUl. rlcureS 
his team Is about 80 per tent 
ready now, and is starlin, earlr 
La go for 100 per cent perform
ances Cram his Ift·member a"ad. 

aOROS FIRES"-
HOUSTON, Tex. III - Jullul 

Boros came char8ir!' bome IaIf 
in the afternoon willi • fiye-undet> 
par 66 Lo capture the llrat rewMI 
lead In the $110,000 HOUItor 
Champions Inlcrnatlonal ToUI'DI 
men! Thursday . 
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• nil DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la~, Nw. , .. - ...... 
Mitt Bruhn Resigns Dodgers' Maury Wills ; ~:~:~ ~a!:.:.~~: ~I::.~~~~: : 

d h Le kiT B T d d High School were named Thun· were on th defen ive t am -'AS Ba ger Coac le y 0 e ra e ~~y l~I~~I~=:f~:ll~~ Hi&h playm given honorable 1'\ men ion were Steve Andrews. 
LOS ANGELES III - The Lo in the Dodger entourage was that Guard Doug SchimeT and bslf· I G' . h ,-- Wood 

back Dennis Frederick were bon- e'ie mgerlc...... 'I • 
MADISON III - Milt Bruhn, is 51-45-6. including two losses in Angeles Dodgers are likely to Wills ended bis career wlth the "-. Tut 1 Di" Tuck d 

orbo Iwlce led the University of the Rose Bowl. The Badgers are trade bast· Lealin~ hortstop and club when he left. ored on the offensive team, and v.ien 1 e, c.. er an 
Wisconsin football team to the 2.0.1 this year. They defeated captain Maury Wills because he Wills since has returned to Los end Bruce Rollins. tackle John Dan Norton. 
Rase Bowl, resigned as coach Iowa at Iowa City 7-0. jumped the team Oct. 28 during Angeles and is takjng treatment. 
of the Badgers Under Bruhn the Badgers won its exhibilion Lour of Japan . The He laid he thought he had to 
1bunday after undisputed Big 10 titles in 1959 Associated Press has leamed. leave the team to rest and get 
t b r e e straight - and 1962. Their No. 2 rating In I Owner Waller 0' {alley bas said treatment or bis future witb the 
losing seasons. tbe final 1962 nalional polls was publicly only that ball leam would be jeopardlted. 

Bruhn bowed tbe highest any Wi!consin team the maUer would He said be was sure the situa· 
cut with a win, has ever aJtained. be dis c U IS e d lion could be adjusted with 0'-
nlng record for Bruhn is the 21st coacb to head wben the team Malley. 
bIJ 11 years at varsity football at Wisconsin since relurned to Los Forced To PIIY 
WlSCOnsln, but the sport was inaugurated in A n gel e s. The WiJIJ claimed he nI required 
bIJ Badgers were 1889. team and O'MaJ. to play nurly \he full game in 
trUShed 5 eve n Wisconsin winds up Saturday ley are due back the first two eUibitions inJtead 
II m II by 35 lagainst Minnesota. Bruhn's alma Sunday. of only two or ~ Innings, and 
points or more in BRUHN maier. Bruhn will stay for the However, soure- th n relnjured his leg In another 
lbe wt two JeaSODS. finale. es close 10 the I ~ /j 1 game, wbereupon he departed. 

Bruhn'. record at Wisconsin No successor has been named. Dod g e r s said -n ... "lUI'. Wills said he knew nothing 

Cold Rain, Snow Flurries 
Threaten ND·MSU Battle 

t bat O'Malley WILLS about report. lbat O'Malley 
was considerably more than irk- planned to trade him. 
ed; first, because Wills leIl tbe "Nobody said anythlng to me 
team in the face 0/ O'Malley's about It," Willi aaid. "I don't 
denial of permission and, second know wbose fling. lb Ie are. 
because Wills relaxed and ap but as far as I'm concerned. I'll 
peared in nightclubs in Honolulu wait until I talk to Mr. O'Mal· 
instead of relurnlng directly to ley. 
Los Angeles to have his ailing "I'd rather not iet involved In 
right knee treated. discussing something like thll. 

L1L BILLS 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

3:00·6:00 

Free Admission - 1.0. Required 

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
T. n. &xdtl", 

at 
SWISHER, IOWA 

DANCE-MOR 
A""'lllion SU, por " . .... 

Call for .... ,."lIlon. 
4U-2C32 Swls/Hir 

BUDGET HAS '67's 
DRIVE A NEW IMPALA, MUSTA.NG or DODGE DAn 

A. Low As $5.00 Per Oay Clnd $ .05 ,., Mil. 
Call 337-5555 

1025 S. Rlven ide Drive 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
EAST LANSING, Mich. !II -

A cold rain with threat of snow 
Curries blew into this football 
bot·bed Tbursday and raised can· 
tmI 0/ possible slippery condi· 
tions for the national title game 
Saturday between Notre Dame 

and today with cloudy skies and 
temperature in the 40s the pre· 
scription for lbe 12:30 p.m. CST 
kickoff at Spartan Stadium. 

Meanwhile, a World Series at· 
mosphere pervaded this state 
capital area whicb plays host to 
two unbeaten. untied college 
powerhouses in a game that 
seems certain to decide the col· 
lege championship. 

O'Melley Furious I'm 5UP£Osed to talk with Mr. 0" , 
The Los Angeles Times. in a ~M~a~lJe::y':.· --tjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;~;;;~~ii5~ii5~~~~;;;;;;:~;;;;;;~:;;;~!;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;;~;;==:::;:==-:==,:' dispatch from Tokyo by b8Se- l -

~1~h~t~~~'l1~~~:~~~~c~~f=~ ======11 Dally Iowan Want Ads 1 and Michigan State. 
Both rival coaches insisted 

!hey pre/erred a dry field. 

when he learned Wills had jump- -

"We are a team that depends 
OIl speed aDd maneuverability," 
said Duffy Daugherty. the head 
coach of the second·ranked Mich· 
I,an State Spartans. "Our worst 
cames were played on wet fields 
.gainst Ohio State and Indiana." 

At South Bend, Ara Parseghian. 
coach of the No. 1 and four·point 
Inored Fighting Irish, said rain 
conditions never helped anybody. 
"We want I dry field but we're 
ready for any eventuality," he 
.dded. "We have practiced In 
the rain." 

The Weather Bureau forecast 

ed the team. The night club epl· 
sode reportedly was the last 
straw." The story said sentiment 

Dr. Sidney Mead from the History and Religion Depu. 
, SPEAKS ON 

IDENTITY AS HISTORICAL BEING 
7:30 p.m. 

DANCING TO THE SERPHS 
9:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 

1aiD and snow flurries overnight 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

at CHRISTUS HOUSE 126 Church St. 

LOUISIANA SCHOOL LEADI -
KANSAS CITY III - Unbeaten 

Northwestern Louisiana holds • 
aarrow four-point lead over 
Wbllewaler Slale of Wisconaln 
lor the No. 1 spot 10 the semi· 
final NAJA football poll. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 
A IMlYtrslty ym In Alx·tn·Provence under 
rot IiIl9lcu 01 the University of AlI·Alar· 
.\\I,\founded 1409). 

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 

AND LITERATURE 
HONORS PROGRAM 

~Q\lr", In french University uclUstwty) 
ART AND ART HISTORY 

SaC/AL SCIENCES 
MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES 

• Clams In En,lIsh .nd French $ltlstyln, 
curriculum Ind credit requirements of ",I 
280 Amerlc.n Colle,,, end Unlwrsltlu . 
$lIdents live in French homes. Tot.1 eosh 
equivalent to those .t priv.te unlwllitl" 
lid colie,es In Ihe Unlled Stites. 
"SlMESTER PROGRAM IN AYIG.MON" 

"SUMMER PROGRAM 
IN AIX·EN·PROYENCE" 

Writ.: 

. To lose an earring is annoying, frustrating, often 
costly. Hence the increasing trend to pierced 
earrings. They're secure, don't pinch or slip off. 
Our 1966 collection of pierced earrings is our 
most extensive ever .•• all the "in" styles ••. in 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

(fou nded 19Sn 
2 bls. rue du Bon p .. t.ur 

AIX·EN·PROVENCE, ' RANCE 
,.Iephone: Fronc. (Cod. 91) 27 .• 2,3, 

or (Cod. 91) 27.69.01 

a flexible price range. 

I. FUlKS 

All you need to 
know about Europe 
in3words. 

• 

I I. Trans 
2.World 
3. Airlines 

Send the coupon and we'll tell you all about Europe. Study tours, fun tours, 
independenund group tours. We've got the dope on car rental or purchase. 
Youth hosteling and camping. And we've got the TWA 50/50 Club for 
half-fare Bights in the U.S. Remember, TWA has direct service from major 
U.S. cities to the big vacation centers in EUIope, Africa and Asia. 

Send for det. ilJ now! r----------------------------- :--------, 
I Trans World Airlines, Inc.. P.O. Box 25, \ I I Grand Central Statioa, New Yorlc, N.Y. 10017 I 

, Please tell me about Student Travel 10 Europe. 
, It.rIOllf/irnd. 
I Name ______________________ ~--~---
I I SChool __________ _ 
I 
I 
I 

Addre$$ _____ ~--------

City _____ Srate ___ Zip Code_~_::---

WANTED MOBILE HOMES LOST AND' FOUND Hap WANTED 

Advertising Rates WALL CUPBOA1lD, will chin. tUP- 11151 UBEltTY. ax« Carr>eted ;;;; BLACK KITTEN willi am.D whll. SEAUTICIAN WANTED _ IWI or 
bo&n1. lnupellllv.. Cell ~714 ru~, optlu to bllY. _J7ot Or markill. on .t ...... ch 151'-'101 11·11 part tlJM Towntrelt BuIIty &aI ..... 

Three D,y, ISc • Wen! l1·iS J3Nl" 12.. 1SI-7U1 a. 
SI. D.YI Ifc a Wen! HALl' nIB olnco _ ... t.ry ... rlln, 
T D -- W........ J.n. IN1. 01 •• eltpertanco, •••• 

MUST SILL 101 .. ING Iwo bed· I WANTED - YOUIII l.cI)o wIlli _e 
room, Wint.rbed Detrolt.f. Phone MISC. FOR RENT e.perlone. to •• It 011 t.bl .. pan en IY. . . . • . • .., .... a ... and "'.rt1Ieo .. WrllAI Box 115 DlIlY 

One MontIo 44C a Wen! low.n 11·22 
353-4113. AllAlr 5 p.m. 311'-'113 11·12 I • lime In IIIlIil lunch.on.lto .1 411 

Minim"", All I. Werd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month SUS· 
Flvo Insertion, e MentII .. $I.1S· 
Ton In .. rtlon. a Menth SUS· 

• Rate. for Each Celumlt Inch 

phone 337-4191 
Cancellatlell, mutt lie r_1vM 
by_ ........ 'lcetleft. 

IlIMrtIon "'aIIIlne _ en dey 
prececlllll "'I~ 

~~ 

1911 mtz-Cralt Lax", 1 MdrOOm. IIr sntUO FOR IlENT. Fat Ill. allO. £est WulllnltDA Jl.g 
condlUoned. wwer, tatpel d 1ST ~t. bl'~ .. "k, monlll. or ....... on. i3:oo-HOiiR. a bOllfa dayl_!~)" 

TYPING SERVICI '171 Jl·a c.n "I.am alter 7 p.rn. W .. k~aJ"l w •• k. For .ppolnlm.nl -.7 
______________ 1 ... PARK ISTAn 10xtI0 _ IIr .nyuma ,. ..... ndl. II-I. It.l' 

TYPINO SERVICE • Term papera, 
th ..... ntl dlatrtaUon.. Pboo. 131-
4M7 tWAR 
mESES, aIIort p.pe ... manulltrlp!'l 

lItllra, ItA: . 157·"" IH 
ILBCTRIC. Export.n •• d Sat ... tary 

Th ..... ete. ua.sul cia, .. "H175 
evenlnl.. 1UA.R 
IlARY V. BURNS, tn>LIII, mlmeo

,r'pbln,. Noto." Public. 41& low. 
Stat. IS&IIk BUlIdlIII. IST·ISM 

11·1lAR 

conditioned. Down Pa.YDM ... t •• n M MARRlID STUDENT with laallY to 
f1IIancacL U7·TUJ allor 1:30 11·12 drlv. milk trutll w .. klnb, hoU· 

PERSONAL du .. 1'uU 'bDII III IWIUIItr, ell.uf· 
ROOMS FOR RENT ------------- f.ura """":%l =e expedeaeo drlv. 

FAMILY .nd lII.rrtaae ~ouftJlUn. In, dlatl 11·11 
I'OR RENT _ One IIn,l. and \\ dlnlt. QuoJlfled Indlvldull anCl WA1TRJ:SSES .nd d.Uvery ~ -

Double UnlVeralU' approftd !Iou. ,roup r.rem.rll4Il, mlTl"'l .nd t.mlly C~n U1M. PIUe p~ lJ.~i 
In, - 110 & Cblln:h. ~g::'m":Il::: u~~ ~c:.~~''J&r' ~ 
I't1RNlSIUD UPSTAIRS . e rooma. W28 ll·2tAR 

IIln. N.w\J t.rpeted. :-efrl,er.tor, LO ! WEIGHT oatai)' with I> .... A. 
r~" u'filiQI.~P~I:mJ~ .. ~~l':~ DI.t T.ble"'. Onl)' I8c .t OItO 
A ... ball T alt.r I ll.tS Dru,. H 

.. Iftteft MdItteMI 
MAla PNlllldIen W ..... 

nlUl PAPIRS book ... pom th .... , dlttOi .Le i!xportancocL ilaii ua. COMl"ORTABLJ: room. male .tudent. 
4ISI • • 11.20 WlIJllJl wliIlnl dJatan ... AnUablt MISC. FOR SALI Thank • .wtn. nc.Uon ISI-f98t 11 ·%2 
~~~~type"rttet. :£xperle~~1 DOUBLE ROOM. (Ilrntahld, malt 

____ -:::=::-____ TYPING _ lUveraide Park. ISt-404I a::~t.. CI_ In. f35 moot~"r. 

pm =;;-;;;;==::;;:-_~===1~1.~2S SINOLl!, ,radu.lo Ituden", or over 

IItI4ed at PldUl'l l'ramIn, fac
tory III Coralvlll.. Th. fotioWin. 
houro ...... ,dabl •. 1-11 p.m.; 
1-6 p.m.; S-I p.m. Contact Aa
IIOd.ted EDitrprue., CoraJvW. 
Dial 157~J1. NORMANDY wood .ann" 140: &7111· 

r.!honlC AM·FIo! Tun.r with MC ;=;:;;:::;;:;:;;:;:;;:=;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:=;; ; FlSlIER lOOX St .... o ... y.rber .. 

ftJ:GlSnUD B ... t pupple.. c.lI 
~578 II-LO 

SlAllESE KlTl'ENS - ,15 SlT.23M 
11-18 

CHILDCAIE 

OPEL BURXEAJlT - z"perleneed, II, Girls. Avalllbl. Dec. 1 151-2&47 
aecural4l, fut, all t7pe. ol typln,. 11-30 

""721 11·21 
ELECTJUC TYPING - Til .... , pa. 
. pin, .te.; Norel.o DI."'Un, car· 
trIdIe. atupted asa.t8Il 12.1 APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ELl!CTRIC TYPEWRITER - any qrn..RJI! Ird noor for' m.l. ,rod. 
len,UI p.pars. Expon.need typt.L uate .. See .venlnl' 420 I . Jelf.r. 

Phon. 227·2305 12-8 lIOn 11.21 
Nlm' DAY N\1RSI!!RY for chUd ... n 

.... 3 and .. DlIlY Monday IlIru JERRY NYALL - IIKlrIc tBM. Typ- THE CORON1:T - Luxury I fUJI bed 
Frlelay ••. m . .• p. til. Call »1-1105 II anel mlmeo,rophlnJ. '38·1150 I room. , full balh, .ult.. From 
da,y •. 151-3$45 ... nJn ••. Loeallon,}OI =-===:---;====~I~I--::.13:.:.:A:;;R ,14I.JIO IIIO!I Broad ... y. H",. I b1,: ' 
... Ir .... IY&. l1·zullC ELECnUC TYPEWRITER. Th .... p_ E. 338-70Sl or 311-3054 11·112 
BABY BITnNG. AI\)'tIJD. IUD Flok- .nd aIIort papers. Dial 1ST..., FURNiSIfED I bedroom apt . Cu· 

bin, 311·12''' 11·27 =-=-...==_-..:=.."....::I~I-.:.:I3'i-:AR pettd. ltlrned .oupl.. 711 . 
WILL BABYSrr full or part time _ MILLY KINU:Y - Typln, .. m... Dubuqu.. 12-5 

my holTM. Exp.ri.ncod. " ... 51'12 1.8M. S37~" 12·J3AR LUXURY. .rtlcloncy .pt. '125.00 

::==:-:::7:"=-:--_ --:---::,.:1:;:.::1-10 ELl!CTRIC typewrllor - ahort p.. monllll)' plul ullillJe •. Phone 3&1· 

Ion unit for FIaIIer and oUler qual· 
tty .mp. f50; IllS Cho.rol.t c.r 
pulh·bullon r.dlo Ind tP"aker "'. 
writ' Box 211 DlIlY IOWIlD 11·1$ 
CAR TEREO - -U", play.r w~lIh 

t.pe •• RUlOnlbl., pn~'ltaLIl' n ••. 
3.51-4483 11·" 
500 LAW IIOOKS. 10 ceniificl. or 

m .... orr.r. 36t.US8 C.d •• R.pld. 
11·11 

RCA STEREO, mlho •• ny c.Dlol.; 
OOYI cl ... lc:.ol ,ultor. bc:en nt. 

Reuon.bl. offer. 151-3482 lvonln,. 
11 .. 

SHORTWAVS IQUlPIIINT; R.II .. 
<ralten SX·I ... HT-40. S .... D. Vlll· 

1111 Adventu ... r. Evenl",. 131-717' 
12·20 

BEIGE nylon .,..,..1, pod. 11' • 10'. 
351-4731 11.%2 

U of I 
Exclusive Campul 

Representative 
Show .m • ., Synteplcetl ~ 
Gre.t 800II.. Specl.1 .,-der 
progr.m ewall.bla etIIy .. 
stud9nts, GUlranteed HII'1 
and comml"lon. Must be . W • 
'0 work 16 lieu,.. I WHIr. AI 
Iud, fuml .... el. Writ. -

MR. KOLLMEy e R 
1210 GI.nwood Av •• 
Mlnne.poIls, Minn. MOTHER WANTS to c .... for 2 or 2 pen and the .... Dial lI37·ml S811 12/0 

thJld~n, .ny •••. Fonted Ylrd. ll·15AR 3 ROOM .p.rtment - male tom' ,-----"'-------=====; :=====:::=~~==~ ,ood lunchea. Mark Twlill are.. ""CA-:-LL:-:--:1SI-=-;;7~et2::-;E;:-.-.ninI-:---.-.-n-;cI'"'-w.-.k. pl.tely (urnl.hed. ,75 monthly. 150 
337~ 11·12 on40 'or fut, .xperlenced .I.tlrlc W. M.ln, RI.er.Ide, low. 11 .24 
WILL BABYSIT h .. t),pLn, "'rYlee. Wlnt plpen .ny • PTS.. ROOuS .nd studio. "Ith 

• ID1 orne .... Jlper· len.th. aIIort (up to 10 PI,I" In by ~ m 
looced. & .. t ~de. 138-1183 11·12 7 p.m. completed 11m .... nln,. 12.15 cooklne for rent or exch.n,e for work. BI •• k's Cull,ht VUI., 422 

MOTHER WANTS to cor for 2 or S tLECnU~lor, thO .. I .. tenn Brown 1t- 17 
cllUdren, any.,'. Feoted ),ord, plpera .nd dlaMmllon.. ~Jlperl . NICE EFfICIL'''CV .g.rtment. Clo ' ,004 lun.nu. Mark Twaln 'NII. 337· .ncod 18S-2183 IJ.II ~. 
~ 11.22 In. Inquire J2t N. ubuque Apl. I 

or 2 lI·U 

ALL SUSON 
USED CLOTHING SAL! 

Nov. l' _ , •. m. I. 5 p.m. 
726 HIWkty. Ap,"""nll 

For IIle In I ..... 12 
Swelle:rJ, 'kim, wit • rol , 

bloUlel, lOt'" and mUt. 
Br.nd Nom .. 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Fuller Brush Co. need, 

WHO DOES m AUTOS, CYCLES POR SAUl LOVELY! BEDRoo .. --apr--NewIY '-======::::iiiiZi:===:::::::=l lurnllh.d, cl •• n. P .... fer m.rrled r-

salesmen In Iowa City and 

Coralville area. Set own 

hours. 
FLUNKINC lilA 111 or StatJatl .. , Call ING JlERCUR Y MONTERBY, l-door 

J.n.t 331·9308. 1·23 bardtop. BI.tt, Clean .•• ood con· 
IDEAL BIRTHDAY, .nnlv ..... I)' ,1ft dlUon. ~7 altar " p.m. or 
-~rtr.lt. prot.ulonaJ .rtlot. Pen. wrlit Nina Watam, Lon. Tree. 

tU .00, put.1 ,20.00, oU ~.OO up. 11·11 
331 260 lI·lORC 1183 GTO cooY.rUbl. 12400.00 or 
IRONINOS _ Student boy. and elrl.. beat ofter. 117·2044 If tel' 5:30 ~.m 

lOll Roch .. ler. U7.2124 1l.20AR 1·21 
ELECTRIC SIIA V£It REPAIR _ 24 1M' FORD J'IIcon . 2 door, atral,ht 

tou~hon. 3&lo4IlO8 1203 

MAYHOWEII 
HII 

'.eulty .nd Morrlod Sludenf 
1 .nd 2 •• droom Ap."m.nll 

COIIlacl: 
'U 'ARO - 331-'700 
Mon.·' rl., 1 '.m.·J p.m. 
AL lOaTH ~ " ... U, 

l\IInlnll .nd W .. _.ncl. hour "'moe, Meyora Barber Shop lUCk. H - 10 lIIl1u per ,IIl0D 3311-
tl·2OAR 1041 11·12 ! 11i=:-i;i-iij' ii:"iiiiiiji-ii;-i;- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

SEWING and IIt.rall..... Call S51. 1183 NO Brllla/l ro.ln ..... "n. wlr. ! I 
3454 ' 12.1 wh .. ", low IIIU •••• 1S8ott'77 .(ter 

S p.m. 11·23 
lin IMPALA. V.a. lUck, white. EJI· 

c:ellent tODdltlon. Cheap. ~1·iS13 
.lter 1 p.m. lI·iS 
I... PONTIAC GTO. Excellent can· 

dillon. WlnuriUld S3a00711 .Iter 
a p.m. 11·18 
1_ CHEVROLET - I cylinder, 

... ndud aIIIfI, nell' neIV tlr., 
TUTORING - MarkeUTII .dvert»- aIIoc ..... LI... now. $15". S31-$713 In, man.,em.nt. R.ou1!. uaured 11.23 
from upabr. ,rod Itudant 151-30'11 OLDSMOBILE 11155 _ Good wlnlAlr 
=-:-===-_,..,..._..,.....~~lI:.c.U:: car .75 Call Scott 337~11I 11·28 
~~~~u~al3~"r-D~b~~~ MtIST SELL 186& MOB Dial 311·31 .. 
Phon. S37.9t!6t 12-13AR IH9 

TUTORING - Rhetoric, compOII-
Uon; proofreldln, . expertanced 

lI'.duate Fiction Workallop Itudenl 
Joe: :l3I-461C. 338-7305 It-18 
ELECTRIC Shaver repair - 14 hour 

..,rvl •• , Meye.. s.rbor Shop 
12-taAR 

MERLE NORMAN Coimetlc Studio 
2217 Multiline Av •. IlII-21U Alro. 

Dellde Lewis J:l-I6AR 
MERLl! NORMAN Com.tlt Siudio 

2217 Muscallne Ave. 381·21(3 Mrt. 
Dellde Le.... I H5AR 
ALARM CLOCK dDem'l wake you 

up? Try wake up ",m ... 338-1587 
11·14 

TRY TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERmE 

In 1OUth ..... lowl City. 
Double and 1I ... le load wubera, 

is lb. "mer, extroc:tor, and 
dollar bill ch.n •• r. 

om 1912. Gran Turlsmo H .... k. Pho .... 
151-4485 11-30 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

Clgarettes 31c 

Rei. Gas 30.9 

Ethyl .••••• • • 33.9 

PRIZE-WINNING UTTlf DEVIL", 
Praise-winning low 
price_tII·SPRRE. 

~G Sprite; 
another action car 
from the $lIn 
of the Octaaon. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, PARTS' SERVICE for MG, 
Auslin Heeley, Triumph, Mercedes Benz, Opal Kedett, 
Alfa Romeo, Jaguar, Renault, Peugeot. 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Efficiency Apartments 

Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two B droom Townhou es 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnisbed ,- $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
HeaL and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational C,nt,r 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Roome 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie KOITal 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swimming 
Fishlng 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsi 
See Our ~rodel Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across [rom the 

Procler and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 iI.m. to 6 p.m. 

BAZAAR 
Church of JUUI Christ of 

L_Her·Dey Sllnt. 
Do .11 your ChrJ-'mao .hoppln, 

at onr:e. 
EAGLE5-WARDWAY 

Sit., Nov. 19,' a.m •• 4 p.m. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
ow 337 ·371t 

For Appointment 

DISHWASHERS 
The new Iloward )obiloo R taura~t is 
now hiring dishwashers and busboy for 
all shiFts. 

~ Please apply in person I' 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howa rd Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard John on Restaurant 
j now hiring a complete service staff 
for diniog room and fountain. Neat ap
pearance and nice personality. Some ex

perience desirable, but will train. Paid vacations, 
meals, unifonns and in urance furnished. 

Please apply in person to M.iJS Endicott 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howa rd Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

COOKS 
Male and Female 

The new Howard Johnson Restaurant. 
is now hiring a complete kitchen staff. 

D esire people over 18 years of sge. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. Unifonns, 
meals furnished. Paid vacations and insurance. 

Please apply in person 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 
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NOW! ENDS WEDNESDAY NOW! 
- CONTINUOUS SHOWS -

••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • •• • • WnftrtY • • H~'s not the • • UVII •• • = ALLEN I I world's greatest = 
• t\'r. IIrQ I I lover.,. but 8th = = 0 IRI~ • place is not bad! • 
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lily? . 
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They're back! 
Tonight 

Deuce to the 
British Walkers 

and 
Go-Go with Gerrl 
Kennedy's Lounge 

Two Students To Give 
Recitals On Saturday 

A piano recital and a French 
born recital will be given by two 
students in the School of Music 
Saturday in North Music Hall. 

Business Very Competitive, 
Lonely, Go Go Dancer Says 

AI 4 p.m. John T. Devlin, G, 
Denver,. Colo., wllJ present a pi· Miss Pop Top doesn't pop her I was embarrassed at first but I cupalion, she said, "You have 
ana recItal of works by HaydD, top anymore. just danced and forgot about it." to tnow how to associate with the 
Schubert and Ravel. G . th d . . d A F ch h ·tal ill be em, e go go ancer at an Her personality IS as much a customers. A ancer takes a lot 
given r:: Jo~roM~~ryd:r, A4,~;: ~it>fi lounge expla~, part of her act as is her dancing. of static but I try 10 joke with the 
Plainfield, Ill., at 6:30 p,m. His my :stum~stdi~~~~t ~anC:et Gerri will frequenUy. dance with I customers and make them think 
accompanist will be Vernon W. and once and a while the~p of a member of the audience or talk my act is cute and not crude." 
~uld! G, Spencer. The program my costume would pop off." to the customers between ac~s. She added "People 0 be ver 
will mclude works by Mozart, . . The owner of the lounge saId, ' ca,. y 
Hindemith. Strauss, and Bee- Gem, 22, ~ attracU ve red· "She has one of the besl per- cruel to dancers and don I thint 
tboven. head from Philadelphia was one sonalities of any entertainer I much of us. The business is also 

~~i~:o.fir~~e to~~:ar~~nc:[s th~ have known." I very competitive and a girl soon 
A~~AT~ON P~QUE: - Bourbon Street Club with such Gerri dances and pantomimes I learns that sbe doesn't make 
plaques m~ !be ite oleo:: performers as Jay and the Amer- rthoct.ukandboroll SJ'eCOh rdiisl played ond many friends." 

I · f P' J hn Icans e J e x. e w dance an Ge '" . asS8.SS natIon 0 relldent o. ,, ' .. vibrate for about aD bour before I m WIU be 10 Iowa CIty for 
F. Kennedy have been placed 10 J was dancmg III New ~ers~ laking a break. In her act here two more weeks. She plans to 
Dealey PI8%8 about a block (rom when I was offered this JOb m h .' ed ' . 
where the shooting ocClllTed. The Chicago, but I didn't know 1 was s . e wears a seqwn-(:over tWOo I cootmue as an entertalner but 
plaques delcrfbe the usassina. to appear topless until they sent pIece costume. would like work as a singer and 
tion and bear a renel map of the me out 00 stage." she said. "[ Rellectlng on her unusual DC- cut a few recorcls in the future. 
sileo 

WSUI 
8:00 New. 
8:30 Mornl", Prolnm 
9:28 The BooulleU 
9:55 Newl 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Great Iteeordln,. of the rllt 
11:58 Calendar 01. Evenl. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 Newl Ba<qroUDd 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Hall of 80111 
2:30 Newl 
2:35 MUll. 
4:30 Tea TIme 

I 5:00 Flve O'Clock Report 
6:00 E.eoJn, Concert 
8:00 UI Comp*r'. S)'1lIpoolUm 
9:45 New." Sport. F1DaI 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

UNION BOARD nESEN11t 

Tile Weekend MoN 

The Last Hurrah 
"INCIR TRACY 

Spencer T ... cy ,IV.' an ouUtand· ln, portrayal 0 lbe old tim. p0-
litical bOil. Sot In • primarIlY 
rrlsh·Anterlcan city, It II laid 
to be tbe atOI')' of Bodon'. for· 
mer Mayor, Jamea Curley. 

Nov. l' IIMI 21 
4 7, I p.m. In lb. llllnol. Room 
Tlekels av.llabl •• t the door, and 
In lb. Actlvltlel C.nter lor ~. 

DOORS OPEN 1:1$ 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS-l :30·3:15·5: 15-7: 1$·':15 

IT til BE6AN IN 1. 
WHEN AMERICA AND 

RUSSIA SENT MEN 
AND WOMEN m UYE 

ON THE MOON! 

N2!'E;~~;~OS \ 'J! 1 i £1 i iJ 
"GOLDFINGER" 1:30 - S:211 • ':15 "DR. NOli 3:25 • 7:15 

MISS HOlEY AND MISS GALORE 
, HAVE 

JAMESBURD 
BICKFDR 

MOREl 

URI R. BROCCOU .. HARRY SAt l1lWI 

- SEAN CONNERY 
~~.~,.,:,;~ FlEllill1is"GOLOFINGER" 
ITlCIIICtl ... l .... _ Ulrruunm 

Reel Ram 

THE RED RAM 
Central Party Committee 

113 Iowa Phone 337-2106 

5 
I 
l 
E 
N 
T 

presents 

SILENT STAGE 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

SUNDA Y, NOV. 20th 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2.50 and $3.50 

5 

T 

A 

G 

E 

Another Outstanding Concert In The Lively Arts Series 
Ticket •• v.II.b1. It Unlvenity Ticket Office et 

I.M.U., Whetstone Drug, ..... It CIIIIIM RICII'ds 

DECCA 
CJ/ie names the same 

but this time its 

GUITARS 
Th.e record company. that offers you a wide choice in fine guitar artistry ... now 
bnngs you a great line of popularly·priced guitars! Folk, Classic, Electric Solid 
Body, ElectrjcHoliow Body, Electric Bass ... make one stop at your DECCA dealer 

and choose the one style that suits you! 

OMI 202 
DNlII eut.way mahOiany ,olld bodJ 
.IICITlc luill', eNal ,osewOOd lin· 
",""d wllh bound odin .nd pu,l 
",,111011 markers, 2 "nslll" pl<k. 
upa with Idlustabl. ml.n.tI< poles, 
s.paral. volume cOCItrols IOf lIeh 
plck·up plus lont <OCIlrol, ,ocker 
switches lor each plck·up, Idjust· 
able melll b,ldll. lleel ,,"'lofted 
nICk. 

O\~trI , .. '" $44." 11,1 II.B 

I.)~ 
.CD ....... "1ICA1It 

DMI 311 
Crlnd COIIcert slz. ellsslc ,ult.r, 
Hand ,ubbed I1IIhOlany finish, nal· 
ural ,osewOOd fixed .rld,l, I,", 
.. lnfOfted ntck. 

Ollolrs fit .. $17." tl pU' 

MISS POP TOP, • go go dancer at an Iowa City Iounte, was .. 
of the first topltll dancers In Chicago. Gerrl, 22, $.tys "" I ... 
enttliainlnt and would like to become a singtr some time III 1M 
future. - Phclto for the I ... 

ENDS TODAY - "DAVID & LISA" 
and "LORD OF THE FLIES" 

STARTS MUST END 

....... 

"A d2U!J:'t! 
Witty, satiric, 
with a 
marv210us 
assortment 
of actors!" 
,-&M ""'gll/hl 

TUESDAY 

JOHN MILLS, RALPH RICHARDSON 
I MICHAEL CAINE r...~ I 

PETER COOK· DUDLEY MOORE· NANETTE NEWMAN 
TONY HANCOCK_PC:TER Sl:LLERS 

.thto.-a- .Qr"'-t 
~r..rthl~ II'IIIc.-~-.~tn8..\AI""'lUIl !HV'UIM: 

MM~""CmlIaai .. .o..~. 0nI;ud t.,IRYAN fDaS· A~'" 
EASTMAN COLO. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E, Burlington - just west of 

Hawkeye Slate Bank - adjacent to 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and. , . 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - east 

North Of Benner Towner.st 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

piua, broasted chicken, 
s9aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Optn Sunday Through Thursday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Friday .nd Sll1Irday, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 

Plenty Of Parking At Both LORtion. 

axCITINGLY NEW -INVlnNGLY YOUIS 
-M'M'M'M GOOD" - YOll', ...... 10 IIl'f """" 'fO'J bile inlo • 
McOo""IcI'. fish Sandwich - on ad-.,. in good OGling. Hf<e 
• if - d.oice deep .... "frosh· .. udl" ••• SOOSOMCI, ........, l1li4 
.-.....110 a goIc/tn ...... "" ... 1M ooWcIo and _ist. Aoity .... 
ioaide. Sened hot on bun willi IeoIpIing __ 11' ... 
• ,.... fib ~-gooda.""" bel 

Iooi lor lite go/." arch. 'M 

MeDon a Ids -----
On Highways 6 c,nd 218 
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